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Jndia is in the grip Of another terrible 
famine. Tho most alarming feature is 
that a long w ith this famine the pr ice 
of food is so very high that starvation 
seems inevitable to a great number of 
India's millions. Flour t hat pold for 
$1.00 a bag before the war is now nearly 
$9.00 a bag, nearly twice the price It 
was in 1900 at the time of India's last 
fa m ine. Added to this the influenza has 
swept over India in a. very malignant 
for m , a n d it is esti mated t h at t he death 
toll of t h is country Is over a m tll1on, 
leaving thousands of poor , h elplest. 
Widows and or phans. 

Missionaries report that the ra ins al l 
over Ind ia have been a faUure, and in
stead of an average rainfall of thi rty 
inches, In many places there h ave been 
only eigh t inches, a nd in some parts less 
tha n t his. In conseq uence of th is the 
crops tha t h ad star ted to grow withered 
on t h eir s ta lks. 

Added to th is, It Is rel'or ted that the 
aver age monthly earnings of the people 
of India is less t ha n $1.00 per h ead . 

One Indian missionary writes to the 
" Christian W ork er" of Toron to of fitly 
being s ick at once with the infiuenza a t 
h er s tation . Referring to th e heavy 
work 'of car ing .for a ll these s ick ones 
she wr ites. "When you add to a ll th is, 
n ew babies of a few days or weeks old 
a t the rate of four a day, and tod ay cam e 
six, you w il l realize we are not among 
the unemployed. I r etur ned the other 
nigh t to find anoth er baby on t he veran
da. T he fathers or caste waH as stagger 
in with them, th e mother havin g just 
been buried, they t hemselves bur nin g 
with fever. Again a nd again I say, 'I 
cannot take your ba bies, I have no on e 
well to nurse t h em.' Wha t can I do ? 

~ T hey just say, 'You must , we cannot, 
- .-tl.,ot a. single person in our h omes can 

!ove. whole houses a r e prostrate !' 
"Many have been pick ed up by the 

"oadside, t h e paren ts buried. the chil
dren brought her e . Two came yesterday 
.smothered tn mud and dirt. 

"On Chri8tian fri ends at home mU8t 
fall the burden of these Ut tle ones, who, 
as one missionary says, are to solve the 
problem at workers in days to come. 
But for this one could never carry such 
a burden, tor only those who do it, know 
what It means to rear Indian babies who 
are motherle8s, and nurse them through 
thesB constantly reeurrfnc eptdemlea. 

"Page after page of the Admission 

Register is just this one sentence, 'Par
ents died today of influenza.' Mrs. 0-
came 10 one day for just a minute, nnd 
she said, 'Dare we smile these days? 
\Va have been here over forty years and 
never experienced anything Hke it.' .. 

Brother John Norton writes from 
Orai, U. P.: 

"I would be grateful it you would lot 
the Teaders of the Evangel know of a 
seYere famine that Is prevailing in our 
d istrict. HaIr starved people, clothE:3d In 
rags are roaming about seeking help. 
We wa.nt to help them but are dependent 
on the generosity of Christian friends at 
home. We want to show them the 
Christ-like spirit and win them for 
Christ. The conditions wUl grow r apidly 
worse in the next few months. Wife 
feels it l aid on h er heart to take in 
o rphan girls, and other destitute lfttle 
girls whose parents cannot care tor them . 

"Already the cattle of many of the 
poor cultivators are starving. Recently 
we visited a cattle bazar where thous
ands of half-starved cattle were offer ed 
for sale a t one or two dollars each, and 
no one to buy but a few butchers. It 
Is a l most a year before the next cr op 
can be expected . So many of the poor 
are afraid that noth ing b ut star vation 
awaits them. We recen tly heard of a 
man near Oral, who being u nable to 
get anything to eat for several days, 
committed suicide by jumping into a 
well." 

Bro. Albert Norton writes, "This year 
the annual rains have taHed in th is 
part of I nd ia, a n d no crops are gr owing 
here, except a very few ir rigated garden 
spots, and food-grains a r e a t least t wice 
as h igh in price as they wer e last year . 

"Mu ch pr ayer should be made to ou r 
h eavenly F ather, In Ch r ist's name, tha t 
He w ill IncUne a ll missionaries. Mission 
Boards a nd Committees and -all Chr is
tian Workers to do wba t tbey can to 
save their brot h ers and 8IBters In India 
from dying of s tarvation, or from the 
kindred train ot evils following famine 
A Christianity that coldly sits down, and 
goea on its r outine of formal work. and 
a llows its fellowmen to s tarve, or to be 
obliged to go through all the hard suf
ferings and exposure connected with 
famine, without eJrort to hell' them, 
might .... well quit Its preaohln,. 

"May God help us to see the olJl1a of 
the times, and, like Iosachar of old, to 
know what we ought t() do. God'. 

promises never fall. And lIe has made 
nono more poslti\'o than those in which 
Be pledges Himself to reward nnd bles! 
those who feed the hungry. There are 
young men a.nd wom('n tn India today, 
who were sa\,ed Rs fRmlne orphans sev
eral years ago, and now they are filled 
with the Holy Spirit, nnd being gre-aU) 
used in the extension of Christ's I<tng
dom. How unutterably sad It would 
have been If they bad been allowed to die 
of starvation. How very great and 
glorious wl1l be the joy, throughout 
eternity. of those who gaye their meana 
to save the lives of these orphan8, tor 
their service for Christ, which has been 
mighty through the power of the Spirit. 

" Slnce we came to Dhond, our heaven
ly Father has enabled us to care for a 
shorter or longer Ume, for more thaD 
860 orphan or de8erted boys. The 10.1'10 
sums of money needed for their food, 
clothing and schooling, has been freely 
provided by the Lord In answer to 
prayer. These sums have been sent to 
us ltterally tram the ends at the earth. 
and j n most cosos from the Lord's ser
vants, whom we have uever met. And so 
we look to H im now, to give us means to 
care to r other children, and to reach a 
helping hand to the starving. 

" All monies sent to us for famine re
lief, we will conscientiously use for help
ing, first of all, Indian Christians. who 
win suffer seriously from the famine, un
less they are helped. And afterwards, 
we shall seek to save our neighbors, 
whether Hindu or at other rRce, from 
the dire effects of fnmine, remembering 
our Lord 's command to 'do good unto 
all men, especially to the household of 
faith.' ,. 

Funds to help India's sufferors can be 
sent to the Gospel PubJlBhlng House and 
w ill be promptly sent to the fie ld. Let 
us remember the wor ds of the Holy 
Ghost In Provo 19:17, "He that hath pit,. 
upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord; 
and that which b e b a th gJven wtll H e 
pay him agnJn," How m uch can you loan 
to the Lord for Ind ia'8 starving wllltODs 
at t his time? Al l th e s Uver and gold 
you call your own really belonK'8 to the 
Lord ; He lots you be a s te ward a nd He 
is counting on you beIng fa lthful 1n 
your stewardship . 

We have a newly for med Council of 
the Assemblies of God In India , and at 
th e h ead are three men we can safely 
trust, Bro. C. H . Schoo!lmaker, Chair
man; James Harvey, Secretary; and Will 
K. Norton, Presbyter. To t hese brethren 
who know the local 81tuaUon, will be en~ 
trusted the distribution of all Relief 
Funds. 

Just a word ot ... utlon. Let any help 
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you tH·nc! tor our '' I n£1la li'amine Fund," would have them deny themselves at this 
be un ndditioll to your usual monthly time when three hundred millions ot 
missionary of(crlngH. \Ve now haw' 120 peopif' Ull the other side at the globe are 
Cuuncil JJli8~iolln.rles nnd their needs litl'rally starving? Let us not target 
ha\'l~ to he Jnf't each month, and we nend what the Scripturos declare,-
a minimum monthly incomo of $ti,iJUU "It thou torbear to deliver them that 
to provide for them. arc drawn unto death, and those that 

'1'h(' ).1f .. thociiats ot the Southern Con-
ference arC! being flaked to dcmy them- are ready to be slain; it thou sayest
S(>lV~R during t11(\ noxt few months and Behold wc knew it not, doth not He, that 
to hn\'(' days without m(~at and other lwndereth the heart consider it? And 
expf'T1Poive things to proylne a SIH"cial lie that keepeth thy 80ul, doth not He 
Cenlonary Mla!ollonaJ'Y Fund. Cannol wr know tl? And shall not He render lo 
aak our PrntN'oRtul brethren likewise every man according to his works?" 
to look ~o lh(~ l .. ord to ACC how much Herrov. 2'1: 11, ] 2. S. H. F. 

... \nll Aaron rnn Into lho midst of the 
congroga t ion: and hehold, the 1)lnguc 
was IH'gun among 111(' people: and he 
put on ill(~f'nl'>(! and made fiU atonement 
for the people. A nel he stood between 
the d(>:'ld and the living: :uld the plague 
waR stayed." Num.1G:47,48. 

11{"'1'o 1~ n picture to rtrrest the alten
((on of ('Ven' one who Cftrm~ for s ufferin g 
humanity! . T he lsraelites In th e descrt 
had sitlllntl <tN'llly agninst God and 
agalnRt :\roscJ.;. The J'cb{'J1lo11S following 
of I<orah. \)aUH\.l1 Hud Abira.m had been 
~wnllo\\'ed liT) by an eart hquak e and a 
firo from the Lord (]OVO\lre<l tho 250 
Icnd('rH. Bul tho rcsl of the can grega.
Oell. IIl ~tE"nc\ ot b{'lng warned and hum
bINI hv thMe ('xnmplps of the wralh of 
God, onl y waxpc1 more und marc pre-
8umllluous in th('ir rebellion. 'The next 
morning they gntherpd themselves to
goth!?r to 11l\lt'O)UI' against Moses and 
Anron. sayi ng, "Ya have killed the 
poopl e of th e Lord. " 

Th e two faithful priests fell on their 
faces befor e God, not justifying them
selves. but le lH' lng It to HJM to answer, 
while thC'y maintained the position of 
mcekness and of intercession for the 
guilty people. And to Moses, as he 
prayed , suddenly carnc the conviction 
that the wrath of God bad alrea.dy burst 
tortil upon these r ebellious sinners; and 
so it "Wus. Scores, hundreu.s, yea 
thousands ot them were in a moment 
stricken with some deadly form ot 
plague. and they were dying one a fter 
another. Bidden by Moses . Aaron raD 
to the camp: and in his offiCial posItion 
us high priest, the representath'o of the 
people before God, he oftered sweet in
cense. lighted by flre tram the altar of 
sacrifice, as an atonement tor their sin; 
and though 14,700 bad already dIed, 
when the smoke of the atoning sacrifice 
ascended before God, the plague ceased. 

What a graphic picture we have bere 
of the atoning work of J esus for a world 
at sinners! He saw them dyIng In help
less misery, without God and without 
hopo. He knew that nothing could save 
them from sin and trom sickness but a 
perfect sacrifice which should fully sat
Isfy the wrath of a righteous God . And 
tn His Infinite 10'16 He "ran" to the 
rescue. Yes! the almighty Son of God 
became Man, and humbloJ. Himself, even 
to the death of the Cross. He offered 

His sinless Body and shed His precious 
Hloorl there as a Sa.crifice for the whole 
human race: thus the Cross of Jesus for
r,-er standH between the dead and the 
living, that the plague or sin and death 
and sickness may be stayed. On the one 
side are the "living"-those who ac
coPt this Atonement by simple taith, and 
are thus saved from sl u a.nd bealed 
from disease. 011 the other side are 
Ihe "c1ead"-th ose who reject Jesus and 
His Cross. and 80 remain in this lite 
dead In trespasses and sin wh ite on their 
way to au eternal death. 

Benf'ath tile Cross of Jesus 
I fain would tal{e my stand; 

Tho sha.dow of a mighty Rock 
\VitlIln a weary land: 

A TIome within the wildel'ness, 
A r est upon the way, 

From the burning of the noontide heat 
Or the burning of the day. 

Upon that Cross of Jesus 
Mine eye at times can see 

The very dying Form of One 
Who suffered there for me. 

And tram my smitten heart, with tears, 
Two wonders I confess: 

The wonders at His glorious love 
And at my own worthlessness. 

There lies beneath its shadow, 
But on the fa.rther side, 

The darkness at a.n awful grave 
That gapes both deep and wide. 

And there between us stands the Cross, 
Two arms outstretched to save

Like a watchman set to guard the way 
From that eternal grave. 

Dear reader, if you are among the 
"Jivtng," redeemed by the Precious 
Blood, wbat are you doing tor those who 
lie on the other side of the Cross, In the 
darkness of that awful death? ChrIst 
by Ris Sacriflce redeemed the whole 
human race, and It is the plain duty ot 
every saved one to pass on the Glad 
Tidings to those who have it not. Nearly 
nineteen centurIes ago the Lord Jesus as
cended to hea.ven, leaving His Disciples 
the instructions. "Go ye Into all the 
world and preach the Gospel to every 
creature." How have we 'obeyed that 
last command of our Master? Oh it Is 
the saddest fact In all history, and we 
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may well weep. as we write or read it, 
tbat now In this year 19]9 more than 
haJt the populaliOJI of the world have 
ne\'cr even had the Glad Tid1np 
preached to them. 

Someone may say this picture is too 
dark, and point to the revival of mis
sionary activity in the nineteenth cen
tury. and to the numbers of converts 
gathered in from the heathen. All this 
is true: but let us tace facts. We do 
not realize how rapidly the population 
goes on increasing in heathen lands, nor 
how far short the Christian church 
comes of eveD overtaking tbat increase. 
During tbe nineteenth centu ry it is true 
tbat about three million can vorts were 
won, and became members at protessing 
Christian chu r ches. But eluring the 
same century the population increased 
by two hundred mHlion-a seventy(old 
increase ot darkness over light! Truly 
and sad ly must we can tess tbat the 
world was ne\'e l' so full of the lost as 
it is tod~,y, 

Listen to wbat some of God's seers 
have recently written: "The most mo
mentous fact in the uni verse, so far as 
we know, is that nine hundred million s 
of human beings are sUll g l'opin g in 
idolalry." In the European war there 
have been ten million causalities in tbe 
last two years; but twenty-fh'e million 
heathen die evel'y year wilhout the 
knowledge of Christ." "More than a 
milJioll a month in China, and almost a 
mUlion a monlh in India are dying 
without Gad." "If a man sh ould preach 
every day to ten thousand Africans, not 
one of whom had heard t he Gospel, it 
would take 65 years to tell the Story 
to all the unevaugelized inhabitants." 
"One area In Africa unoccupied by mis
sionaries is three times the size at New 
England. a second would make four 
states like New York, while a tbird 
would cover eight lowas." "If men are 
wi1llng to go lo tbe ends of tbe earth 
for war, someone should be willing to 
go to the ends of the earth for the peace 
of Christ." "Tn China tbere is one 
missionary to every 75,000, and ODe 

native Christian worker to everytlO,OOO." 
"If we do not keep the spirit of sacrifice 
in the Church abreast at the spirit of 
sacrifice at the nation in this critical 
hour, it win take many years before we 
recover from the backstep which wlll 
result." "God counts silence, inaction, 
indHl'erence, among mortal sins_ The 
blood .of a thousand million souls will 
be required of this generation." "I! any ~ 
cl)urch confesses that it can shirk ~ 
task and step to a lower level while l. 
wbole world is filled with sacrifice, an 
men bave been giving their lives glad}:. 
for the cause of liberty, t.he power of 
that church is gone." 

A Japanese offtcial, a non-Christian, 
said. '"'I am firmly .convinced that the 
preaching of your Christ to the world 
wIll be tlie only salve tor the healing 
at the naUons when the war is over." 
J. M. Speers estimates that If the profess
ing Christians at the United Sta.tes were 
giving one tenth of their Incomes, they 
would give two thousand million dolllU'S 
more every year than they are now giT
Ing. "The cost of alJ Christian work at 
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b orne and abroad CO l' one yenr would 
not exceed the cost of the war [or ten 
days. " "The women ot A meriea s.pend 
marc tor hats than the whole church 
d oes fo r Missious." "Oh Church of God, 
d ar e you go Oil in you r luxury? dare you 
Ignore the sorrows ot the world? da re 
yOu be selfish when the world chal
lenges you to gi ve you r all Cor it?" 

• The attitude of !\Ioses and Aaron in 
the story we have been considering, gives 
us two sides of the duty oC Christ 's own 
in view of this appalling nt'c t! of a (lying 
world . 1n ' loses we see the inner, hid
den min istr), of intcr<.:csgioll in th(' J)l'es
CII CC of the Lor d. Dear chi ld of God, 
begin to· Iway (or the lo~t and perishing 
b eat he n as never before. \sk Cod to 
put such real, Sp irit -inspired interces
s ion u pon yo u that yo u m a y be a ble t o 
pray un ti l sou ls a rc really savcd in far
a rt lands. and t he mi!:;sionar ies he lped, 
bea led , strength ened a nd encour aged . 
Th o Christian wh o li ke Moses learns to 
be an in t erccssor, will not stop tiH' rc; 
bu t will a lso learn , ltke Aa r on, t o run 
to the rest.}ue o r t he needy, dy in g ones. 

H is t r ue t hat Aar on's work at atone
ment h ere ty pifies t h at of J esus, our 
gr('at High P r iest: bu t it a lso pictures 
to us that of t he Christia n wor ke r wh o 
ru ns to earry to the dyin g t h e Glad T id
ings of tha t A tonin g Sacri fi ce. J esus 
s a id to His di sciples after His R esur
rec tion , "AR )fy F a ther ha th sent Me , 
e ven so send r you ; " and blessed a re 
th ey who fon ow in th ose hallowed foot
steps, Wh ere is th e con straining Jove 
tha t will ca use belie vers to run wh en 
they h ear of dying men and women pass
In g ou t in to e ternity withou t hope ? 
Wh er e is t he bold fearl ess test imony to 
the Aton e ment, the serva n t o r God 
standing be fore those dead in tr('spasses 
and sins, pointing the m to the Cross for 
life and h ealing? Wh en these a re fo rth
coming in hundreds , yea tbousand s of 
God's redeemed on es, t11en , and th en 
'alone, will th e awful plague of hea then
dom be s tayed . When the young men 
aDd wome n at our churches ' ranks once 
more waken to the needs of a dying, 
Christless world, th ey wiII hear the 
Master's voice crying, "Whom shall I 
send . and who will go for us ?" and from 
each eager heart will come tbe reply, 
"Here am I; send me!" 

There is in the story a very precious 
touch which i1lustrates the source of tbe 
;r:ntssiona.ry's strength aDd encourage
ment as be goes forth. Aaron took his 
censer, filled it with fire from the brazen 
altar where the sacrifices were ever burn
ing, and on that fire he cast the holy 
incense, whose fumes then ascended be
fore God. Tbe censer reminds us of the 
human instrument, the vessel used by 
God to carry the Glad Tidings at the 
Atonement. The fire Is always a type of 
the Holy Spirit, who applies the finished 
work at Calvary to the soul; and the 
sweet incense speaks of the intercession 
at Jesus before the Throne, Our great 
High Priest is there now, ever livi,ng to 
pray for His own: and in the conscious
ness ot that prevailing intercession lies 
tbe strength and encouragement of each 
humble worker. And the missionary 
message includes not only salvation for 
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til(' sou l but hea ling tor the body too, 
The Israelites were s ick; but ) Ioscs , in
!<>tead of sending for l)hy~ician9 and rem
edi~:s, cried ror alOn('JI1('nt. Praise God 
that thr mis~ionaril~~ today can go to 
the sick and sinful In every heathen 
Innd. telling them of a Saviour who 
hore their Ki{'knf''-lSC's as weH us their 
~ing on Cal\·ary ·s CI'O~S, RO that thl')" 
muy receive both healing anti forgiveness 
trom the same ))it'fC(>d Hllnd, Dear 
f{'adel", will you not hear the er y of 
the lost Hnd dying ones "rclleC'tlled, but 
th<'Y don't kno'\\" it .. ~ and run to thet r 
help? Wil l you 110t lay your a ll ~tim(', 

monoy. cbildren, life itsclf at tbe feet of 
the Saviour who ga,·e l11s lite for you? 
lie is coming soon, and when Ill' comes 
li e wfl! ca ll you and m.e to accou nt tor 
t he souls who h ave gone dOWll into a n 
endless he ll, wholl1 \\ 0 IIIIg-ht hll.\'(' 

,\·:1 ,'11(:,(1. What will yo u a nswer Him 
then?-~\ . E . L. 
~!.I'llIlIllIlIn'IUII"III UII I I IIIIII I U lllll nll" lIIlllt1nllllllllnlII' II"'II"",n,"'I'!!"""'I';'; I '1' 1i E HEAHT 01·' JESni, I 
~ "Xow we see through n glass i 
- da rkl y" W e h ave not begun -
~ t o fa thom God. Th ere is ye t i 
E r ovelation upon l'e Ve la t l311 of Di- ~ 
~ vine Love. T ho ocean ne\'f'l' tires . i 
=: the wan'~ a r e en'r Ino \" ing, aud i 

~ it is for every ag(': so Divine 1...0\"0 ~ 

!_I ~~}f~~}fi~~1~!{Ji~ ! 
hath broken my h en r t! " T herc is, ~ I h owevC' l' , compensation for Him , ~ 

Eo-o and th at is In letti ng Him love to ~ 
Hi s fulln ess the individua l. Th er e E 

i ~~"is::~i:~i:~i:~:i~i~;'c:P~~~~~ i 
E pate the st.bsequen t inflow of love, = 
~ Seel< to k now, reali ze a nd ever to e i delight In the 10". 01 Christ which ~ 

passeth knowledge , I 
;: .... 
'1I11111'''I1UIIIII'"I '' I'UII I' III I'' I 'III111m'' ' II1I1 I1 II II1III11I ' ' Ilj , j l lllllll ll lllll l llllll1U"mtlf 

ALL 1'J\JXGS \\'OnlONG 1'OGETH],n 
pon GOOD. 

Mrs. E . M. Whitemore , who was going 
to a meeUng was given a permtt to stop 
in the middle of the ntght Lt the place oC 
destination . Her train being de tained 
she boarded one on another lin e and 
the conductor reCused to stop for he r, 
but afterwards seeing her dilemma re
lented so far as to put h er e ft at a 
little station th!'ee miles further on, So 
she found herself nt half-past three in 
the morning on a small platform, the 
station door locked and not a human 
being near her In tbe darkness. With 
a strange, lonely CeeUng she stood 
quietly in prayer. At length she felt 
impelled to take ber baggage and walk 
down a road to the left and soon reached 
a little white house. Dropping ber bags 
she knocked. A terocicrus dog Jum ped 
up and barked savagely. whUo a man 
from inside sbouted almost as savagely, 
"Clear out! Wbat do yer want around 
these parts at tbis time of night! Get 
off with yer! Who are yer anyway?" 
Her heart beat so with tright she hardly 
knew who she was when a voice whis-
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pered I n hel' ht'ilTt, "A n ew place in 
111~ love," and hreathlng mon of the 
lH'rfeet 10\"8 which ~.'a8t~th out all fenr 
she answC1'·d qui{'t1y, "I hn\E~ l)(>('11 lett 
on· at the Rla,tloll, wfll you kindly lot me 
in?" 1'h(, mUll's toue8 chauged AS be 
rulled out. "Excu!O me, mn'a.m, excuse 
tnP The dog" as ",11ene('(1 Rnd in the 
hush :she ht.:ard him Sa\·, "Wih'. wlCe, 
can't yet' wake up?" ~oon HIH~ was ad
mitted to u. pon~rtY-6trlckt'n room and 
~ile' sat do\\ n hI'> hi tht,.· POOl", tln'd " 0-
mun. \~ ..,he hrtlkl' 10 hl'r Ow Breall 
of 1.1((' !Sh~ founel hl'r hungr~ inch'ed to 
know Jl'!H1H :::: ho Hitnl"t'd Ihl'l1" h umble 
hrp:.kra:-<t and llll'n iUQulre,1 H tl cnr 
ringe could be pro<.:urC'fl to take hf."r to 
tbe tOWI1. Th£' man laughed and said 
thel'e WIlH "ot olle in the ll('ighhorhood, 
hut all II N1 with ~(lll1u hesitation , "If y£, f" 
don't mint! I ' ll tnke y('r (.own in tho 
hand ('aI', for Yf'1' nen'r ('oul( l \\atk that 
dl~tance with th{'111 bags." Soon Rhe 
Htood b£'s fde Ih(' C'llr t hnt Wits t o CA rry 
her to he r dest in flt ion. it WOl'J loaded 
with tools , and two men Rtond b('~ tt1 o 

the w11e('1 to l Urn tho cr a nk, while on" 
Rat on t he buek as the lookou t man. 
One of t he men fo lded h is cont a nd 
lu~ ing it upon th(' on ly (>1ll 1)ty spa ce 
s.\ld to her "You glt t he re " nnd then 
u!'.ked, " Be you ot tht' ~k('('fy sor t" " 
lipan hping a~~urcd thnt s ill' WaH n ot, he 
told her that sonwtlnH'H ca rM <.:a me upon 
them sud denly Hnd add('(l. "You be 
r ead y to j ump at a monH'nt'l' notiC'o," 
~ltting th en' wit h her reet d rn~glng in 
th e a ir the t emll tn li on came to laugh, 
but cheel<lng it HlI e looked at h(\ I' com
pa nton at her s ide :-w d ~Om (· t111n~ In 
th E' o ld fur rowed tnt'e tmcourngcd h er 
to ta lk to h im of .J('S \l ~! 'I'he r rst 
lI ~t E' n ed, a nd thl'("p l'1o ul s as t ho relJu lt 
of that r ict e w(' ro t ha t morning horn 
agai n . ThC'y ca me to her ll1rc ti ng in t h E» 
after noon , a nd RH Rho wat{'I1('fl t heir 
faces light up wlt h hope a nd fa lth , o r 
teal'S ot glad ness 1'011 d own th olr fur
rowed checks , h ~ r heart w('nt up to 
God in thankfuln csR that He had turn ed 
th e curse of 10nelin f'RS and da rkn ess and 
s t range ness in to th e blessi ng of li ght 
and joy and gJory.-S. S. Lesson Illu s
tra tor, 

TUE T"l W J\~]) Gosr~:r, CO~TBi\8TF;o 

Then it wns "Do," now it is " Don e" : 
then it was , "Do and live "; now it Is 
" Live and do": th('n it was , " Often"; 
now it is "Once" : then it was "'Vagcs"; 
now it is "Gift": then it was stri pes a nd 
stones fol' th e rebellious son ; now it is 
the kiss and the bCAt robe: thon all the 
men at Shechem were slain, whereas in 
the G"ospel tho meD of that very same 
town came to Cbrist. 'rhe law left them 
"w ithout excuse," but Grace gives "an 
advocate": It sto[lped every mouth, 
wbereas In Romans ten every mouth 18 
opened! 

So I rattle It off with rejoicing. like a 
true son of Martin Luther, closing with 
the contrastive cl1max of the Orst acts 
of Moses and Christ: r mean, where 
Moses' tir~t deed In Exodus 2 Is to slay 
a man, wherena Christ's flrF.it act recorded 
In Mark is tbe bealJng of a man!-From 
a letter from Dau Crawford, in S, S. 
Times. 
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L"~,~~~~,:,~~,~"",,~~~,~,,,,~~,~,~~~?'~~ .. J 
Josus Christ foreto ld Hi.e exact con

dltton ot the world before its coming 
destruction. He aaid there would be dis
tress ot nations, perplexities, and wars. 
And it 11e foresaw dangers, lIe also has 
an adequate remedy tor the present can· 
ditlon ot t be world. He is the Com
mander-in-chtot not only of the saints, 
but ot tbe natlons, tor He holds tbe 
nations tn t he bollow at HJs hand. 

He has the nations In I l1s hand, a.nd 
He has the remedy tor dealing wltb 
tbe nattons. The saints can so pray 
that mercy sl1all precede judgment. He 
wants obed ient Jonahs who have a 
Divine message and interced ing Abra
barns to pray for the cities ot the plain. 
God turned the heart at the king at· 
Ninevah and caused r epentance to come; 
and God can turn the hoarts of leaders 
of men today. 

Yo u will sec in the kingdom mighty 
men, commanders and kings ot industry 
They shull bring their wealth, leaving 
business ability at the teet of Jesus 
Christ. Satan Is not goin g to ba ve a 
monopoly: not all the brain power will 
be on Satan's side. 

"In the last days I will pour out my 
Spirit on all flesh; and your sons and 
your daughters shall prophesy, your old 
men shall dream dreams, your young 
men shall see vtsions. And upon the 
servants and upon the hand mald.& In 
those days wHI I pour out my Spirit." 
(Joel 2: 28, 29.) 

You may expect to see Paula raised 
up, Intellectual giants raised up. A 
great body or prlelts believed In the 
days or tbe first outpouring. If you 
pray and expect larse tblnes you will 
receive tbem. Accordlne to your talth 
It shall be unto you. It you pray ror blc 
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flsb you will get big nsb. God wants 
His trophies in the 20th century. 

Tho dying prayer at the martyr 
Stephen was answered one thousand 
told. "Lord, lay not this sin to their 
charge" (Acts 7:60). Paul beard tbat 
prayer. God heard it. Jesus Christ 
heard It; and it brot forth fruit tn the 
lire or Paul. God bas 1000 Stepbens 
praying. Ood will answer as He an
swered Stephen. There were giants In 
those days. There will be giants in 
these days. There is need now tor as 
great spiritual giants as lived in the 
first century. "My God will supply all 
your need according to His riches in 
glory by Ch rist Jesus" (Phillipians 
4: 19). God is able to raise up stones to 
become the seed ot A braham. God Is 
able to ralso migbty ones as the seed 
at Abraham. 

'1'he Church at God is held in the grip, 
in the tyranny of a satanic unbelief. 
God wants to break this unbelief, thls 
monotony. He declares, "I will do a 
new thing." This will come when you 
are Ured or the old. As long as you are 
satisfied with the old, He will not g ive 
you the new. ·When a child is dissatls· 
fled with old playthings his parents give 
new. God does not give old patched up 
garmen ts, or old wineskins, but a new 
garment, new wineskins for new wine. 

You must have new wine bottles it you 
have new wine. "God's people must be 
prepared tor new wine. This new wine 
wlll be so potent, so powertul that He 
can not gtve It to be put in to old bot
tles. W hol e companies must have new 
skin s, because the wine Is going to be so 
abundant and powerful. It you are 
satisfied with the old skins you won't 
have the new wine. Its your option. 
God will not waste wine it you have not 
Dew bottles. 

How can you get new bottles? By 
forgetting tbe things wbicb are bebind 
an d pressing on to the things which are 
before. Quit patching up old wineskins. 
Discard them. Forget the things which 
a r e behind. Some people have good 
memories : they dwell on past exper
iences. and good as they may have been 
they a r e not sufficient for the times. 

The Lord declares, "I wJll do a new 
th ing." He has reserves-blessing of 
power, might and glory. "I w ill sha.ke 
out a blessing." What ts the condition 
for receiving? Tblrst, l:tarched condition, 
dryness. "I will pour water on him that 
js thirsty, and floods on the dry ground." 
The self saUsfied soul will get less than 
the dried up one. "He fllleth the hungry 
wltb good tblngs." Tbe bungry bave bad 
some good things but ha.ve not been 
filled . That is wbere tbe danger has 
been in Pentecost. There has been a 
coming short of the complete fllUng. 
There has been satisfaction with a taste 
Instead or gOing on to the state or being 
completely Jilled. 

Peter was so tull or God tbat hla 
shadow brot plessing, and even aprons 
trom tbe body ot Paul brot beallng. He 
fllIetb tbe bungry, wbo are so filled that 
otbe ... get the bleaslng. It's tbe over
t10w trom Christiana that "iii bl .... the 
world. Enough and to spare. 

The Church will get lUI mucb lUI abe 
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asks tor and no more. In the Old Testa
ment we read of a poor widow who was 
miraculously supplied with oil: it was 
not until all the vessels that she had 
were filled that tbe su pply stayed. She 
got as much as she took. 

The early disciples were not satisfied 
with Pentecost. A few days after they 
met again praying, "Grant unto Thy 
servants that with all boldness they may 
speak Thy 'YonI. 

"By stretching forth thine hand to 
heal: and that s igns and wonders may 
be done by the Name of the holy child 
Jesus. 

"And when they had prayed the place 
was shaken where they were assem
bled together: and they were all filled 
with the Holy Ghost, and they spake 
the Word at God with boldness" (Acts 
4: 29-31). 

Did you not have a mighty Pentecost 
in the Upper Room? "Yes," they said; 
"But our need was great and we cried for 
more and got more." They got Pent&
cost plus Pentecost. God wants us to 
do the same. We have been content 
with tbe first outpouring. The disciples 
had a collective refilling. Peter and 
others betore the Sanhedrin got an in
dividual refilling. Seek the collective re~ 
mUng. Seek the Individu al refilling, and 
tbou shalt be no longer barren and un
Crultrul. This is tbe beritsge or tbe 
Blood-washed ones. 

"SOl\IEW'BERE IN FRANCE." 
I am still in hopes at soon returning 

to the dear old U. S. A., where I expect 
to spend th e rest at my time in the ser~ 
vice of God. I have done my "bit" in 
belping to bring about Universal (tem
porary) peace, Democracy, and to bulld 
up the Kingdoms of this world, and now 
I shall lay my uniform aside and re
enlist in the service at Jesus, to establish 
the Kingd om ot God and point los t souls 
to tbe Home of Eternal Peace . 

Hope is the only tblng tba t illuminates 
the minds of us worn-out soldier bOYB in 
France, the hope of a soon return to our 
loved ones, and a Home on the Other 
Side after we have passed on beyond 
this temporal vale. 

I visited a few towns In Germany 
sometime ago. Tbat ia a beautiful 
country, but I haven't seen anything 
that looks as good to me as the land 
over which the dear old Stars and 
Stripes waves to-night. I don't tblnk 
there will be any grumblers among ua 
boys after we return, for we have spent 
many cold nights on a wet box car 
floor, in motor trucks, on the ground, 
etc. We have stood in the mud and 
worked digging dltcbes wblle waiting 
for our meals, nnd then sit down in the 
mud to eat, at night stJll sleeping on a 
straw bed. But then I remember of One 
wbo bad no where to lay His bead. 

I ask the prayers of the Evangel read
ers that God will bring me back safely 
to be In His service. 

Sball be glad to hear trom any ot the 
saints as I am anxtou8 to hear at the 
work In dl!!erent 1\eld •. -J. A. Sport, 
(Addres.) 4th Pb""e Army Reserve , 
Mat. 1-5, Unit A, Q. M. C., A. E . . F., TIa 
New York. 
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61.1. Should not the saints show hos· 

pitnJit~· to other sai nts passing throllg-h 
thcit' mid ... t '! 

All .. "!. Ye!:!, nothing Is more scriptural. 
Some saints tail to do this, because they 
have no extra bed in the winter time for 
strangers. Others tail to do it becrt.use 
they ha\,e been fooled and imposed on 
80 much by humbugs that they simply 
refuse to take in strallgers, unles!-; they 
bave satisfactory letters of introduction. 
Even the apostles who lo,red the Lorrl 
and taught and practiced hospitality 1"e· 
tused to receive Paul when they thought 
be was a humbug and did not recei\" ~~ him 
until Barnabas vouched for hi~ true 
conversion. :\0 one today should bl-lme 
the saints for not receiving him, uniess 
be can prove himself worthy. Yet tho 
eaints should not shut up tneir bowels 
of love and mercy and hide behind hum
bugs. Many true saints of God never 
think about a leller of introducltor. as 
they RI;;ould. 

(U 6. If J esus is not the :'ifi~hly God, 
why docs Isn. !): 0 say so? 

Ans. ITe is Mi ghty God. No well-in
form ed Christian denies Isa. 9: 6. But 
the false teaching s lips in by saying 
Jesus ONLY is God. All such is un
true, tor the Father is God , the Son is 
God and the Holy Spirit is God; that Is, 
each is Divine, each is Deity; yet not 
three Deities, not three Gods. It is the 
Divine Nature, the Divine Essence which 
Is one and the same in each. The full
ness of Deity dwells in Jesus, also in the 
Father and in the Spirit. But not all 
or. Deity was in .lesus. It only means 
t.hat each Is truly and fully Divine or 
Deity or God, the Fatherhood of Deity 
Is not In Jesus, nor the Sonship tn the 
Father. Ther e is that In the F a ther 
which constitutes Him the Father , and 
not the Son; and the re is that in the Son 
which constitutes Him the Son and not 
the Father, This is as t r ue as the sun 
shines, and if you will study this until 
your mind opens, till you grasp it and 
understand it you never will be again 
contu sed as to the clear distinction be
tween the Father and the SOll. They are 
one in essence, In nature, in Deity, In 
Godhead ; yet they are clearly distinct. 
The Fathcr is 110t the Son, and the Son is 
not the Father. They are three and 
they are ODe; three personalities, but 
one God . They are not th ree in the 
same sense that they are one, but three 
In one sense, and one In another sense. I 
hope you see it. It Is certainly clear 
and distinct to me. Once I too did 
not grasp this, but now I do not see 
bow I ever can be in the least bit 
contused on this great truth ot' the 
Trinity, the trl-unity. the three-one-ity. 
It is Three in One nnd One ie. Three; 
that is, three personalities in one Divine 
Essence, and One Divine Essence in 
th r ee personalities. See? 

61 7. If th e New Issu e doctrine Is 
wrong , wbl' do till the assemblies tbat 
figh t It dle s piritually? 

.\ n<o;. l-~ir~t or alL any man or any 
8RRemhly that gets in a bad fighting 
spirit will always dlo spiritually, no 
matter what they are fighting, even if 
it is the dC'vil himself. On both sides 
of this dispute some brethren ha\"o 
IHHlly hurt their own souls to my per
sonal knowit:'dge, and 1 feel some on 
both ~idos ha,'"e backslid o\·er it. But 
anybody can bnckslhlo fighting tor what 
Is right. Did you not know this? It 
is the fight that always hurts. 

Second, it is not true that the as
~emblics and preachers who have kept 
in love and contended for the truth In 
the Spirit of Christ against these errors 
bave died spiritually. The livest, most 
a.ll-round prosperous assemblies in the 
countr·y haye stood and do stilI stand 
against these errors. They nre having 
mally souls saved and are giYing the 
most for missions. 'Yhere is there a 
Now Issue Assembly that bas raised in 
otte offering over $5000.00 for missions 
as repOI·ted from Dro. Kerr's Assembly 
in Cleveland sometime ago? It any ot' 
them are measuring up to th is blessed 
example in sending the gospel to those 
in llcathen darkness this editor has not 
heard 01' it, and if they are 1 would com
mend them for It. But the assumption 
in the question Is very far from correct. 

0.18. E"plnin 1 Jolm 2:23. 

Ans. Worrell renders this verse as 
t'ollows: "Everyone who denies the 
Son has not the Father eitber; be who 
con fesses tbe Son has the Father also.." 
This means that men can now kuow and 
ha.ve th e Father only through Jesus 
Christ, and that tho Father is in Christ 
and gives H imself with the Son to all 
who accept J es us. Jesus said the same 
in saying, "No man can come unto the 
F athe r , except by Me." This is still 
the only way to the Father to-day. 

Ot!). Expluin John 14:0 which reads.. 
"Jesus saith unto h.im, Havo I boon so 
long- time with you, und yet hns t thou 
not Imown :'ile. PhiIJip ? . He that hath 
seen Me hath secn the l ilathcl' ; and how 
saiU, tllon thcn, Show us the Father'!" 

Ans. This means that the Father Is 
to be seen only in Jesus, that He re
veals Himselt to men only In and 
through the Son, as I have explained 
in answer 618. Jesus explained it 
Himself in the next verse, saying, "I am 
in the Father, and the Father in Me." 
He did n ot say, "I am the Father." There 
is a world ot' difference between saying 
ITo was in the Father and the claim that 
ne is the Father. Until peo ple learn the 
difrerence between Is and In there is 
no hope of their understand ing this deep 
matter. No man knoweth the Father 
save the Son and He to whom the Son 
reveals Him. Hallelujah! We are glad 
ot it, for we do not wan t to try to 
dodge Jesus and climb up some other 
way. He Is not only the way, but He Is 
the only wa.y. 
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At the call or Pastor G X. Eldridge, 
the Third .\nuual Prayer and Bible Con
ference conn'ned at Bethe-l Temple, Sun
day, Jan, 19th, and continued till the 
e"ening or the following Sunday. 

The GracI and BleHslllg of God Tested 
011 tho peollie [rom the first ~enicc in a 
markNl degree, 'tallY said this waR by 
fur the most blcs~ed ond powerful con· 
vention eVl'r held at Bethel Temple. 

Brothers GortlH'r, Moody and other 
mil1iHtl'r~ !lud mls~hlIlarieR took 3eth'e 
port in tho twnlCt'S throughout. Sister 
Gordon hrought Rome precious lUt.lo.;sagcs 
on tllt' IlraYl'f liCe. Urother Gortner 
brought n powerful mes~ngl~ to us 
Thur:;tiay P . )1. 011 the man of sin tho 
.\ntichrl~t, and what will tran~llirl' In 
the Latter tlay~. H(': spoke from Hev. 
13 : 1 , making ('1('111' tbat God had tho 
.\ntirhrist's number 6-6-6 . 1\1n11'8 numb('r 
h; alway~ G. God's 1\umbE"r i!i always 7. 

The e\'cnlng sen"ire:) were con
durlcd by· Evangclist MrR. .\Imoe 
\lcPh(lrson The old time I)OWer Celt 
like rain, uncI many were the slain ot' 
the Lord. Scores were savod and ba.p
tized with the lIoly Ghost according to 
the 2nd ot Acts. 

The M issionnry Work had a placo of 
promtn nee, nnd Ood gave a real MIs
sionary Spirit all tbrough the Confer
ence. ...'rlday at'ternoon the Lord gave a 
most procious message in tongues with 
interpretation ot the vital needs ot 
missionaries In foreign lands. God btr 
gan dealing personally with a number, 
and they expressed willingness to re
spond to the call , and go torth wherever 
He would send them. 

Bro. A. E. Montgomery trom North 
Dakota fasted, wept nnd prayed many 
hours to know the Lord's will t'or hlm. 
1 Ie flnalty tell under the power or God, 
and the l ... ord marvelously dealt with 
him. He took him In spirit through the 
sands ot' liJgyPt, giving him a vision ot 
the people ' .... Ithout God or any hope in 
the world. Theu he clearly and definite
ly called him to go with us to Egypt, 
Nearly 25 years ago we lived in sin to
gether, were saved on the same night 
22 years ago. We were called into the 
ministry together, had revivals to
gether, and saw hundreds brought to 
a. saving knowledge of Jesus Christ. 
Now God has called u~ togethrr to labor 
in the needy land of )ijgypt. and we ex· 
pect soon to he able to go torth. Pray 
tor him anel his beloved wife and two 
chll<1rrn. Th('y 011 have the baptism ot 
tho ~pirlt, and are all on fire with love 
and a passion for sou ls. 

Sunday was the closing day, and the 
cllmnx of this great Con ference. Pastor 
Eldridge prC'ached the missionary ser· 
mon in the morning, and $4,600.00 were 
brought In pledges and cash for the 
work ill the regions beyond. At night 
the meeting was brought to a close with 
messages from Sister Gordon and Bro. 
Gortner, with the blessing and benedic.
tion of hea"on upon it. Every preacher 
and missionary telt a fresh impetus and 
anointing upon them to go forth and 
work and win for Jesus as never before. 

C. W . Doney, Missionary, 
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Constantly look to the Lord to protect 
you trom slcknesR. "He that dwellclh 
1n the sccret plnco or tho Most High 
sball abide under tho shadow er tbe 
Almighty." Ot such an one who makes 
tho Most IIIgh his habitation It Is writ
ten, "Thero sball DO evJl befall thee." 

Ask GOd to hodge you In as He did His 
sorvant. Job, and 110 will build a hedge 
around you that the enemy will not be 
able to bronk through. The hedge will 
conRlst of tho Word. tho Blood and the 
Spirit. When God wlsbed to protect the 
Tree of lAte In gdcn H e surrounded It b} 
cherubim with flaming swords. And tbe 
Sword or the Spirit, the Word or God. 
wJII proteclIUs chtJdrcn from tho power 
ot tho enomy. Study it morning, noon 
and night. 

Koep in an attftude ot prayer and 
faith , trusting tho pr ecious Dlood o t 
Christ as a protection against the enemy. 

Two saints are Ins tructed In Divine 
H ealing, they study the Scriptures and 
are equally convin ced thIs truth Is for 
them; one steps out on the promise, Is 
b ealed and remains 80, while the other 
r ecp.lves heaIJng only In mer.sure, and 
has constantly to ask for the prayer or 
ralth again. What Is the dtrterence'?' 
One receives Healtng whHe the other 
r oceives Hcnlth. We receho only In a 
m easu re, as we accept and believe. In 
so many II vos today there Is only the 
recognition of the Christ who dJed on 
th o crOSB. but many never dwell on tbe 
fact that He aroso, Bud Is aUve today. 
A glimpse or ralth at Christ cruclHed 
wJII bring healing, but h ealth Is only 
found when we receive the living Christ 
-until He Uves In us. 

Learn to draw from Christ 's resurrec
tion lire. Take the example of a babe 
a.nd a nursing bottle . I can take the 
bottle and place the nipple to tbe chlld's 
mouth, but my part has to stop there. 
The chUd may starve before my eyes If 
he doos not learn to draw his food. So 
we must learn to draw from Christ, 
even 88 the branch draws from the Vine. 

Jesus said, "It any man fllirst, let 
him come unto Me and drink." We 
must come and drink, It we would r o
colve our healing. Many come but do 
not drJllk; they taU to receive the Ute 
He has for them day by day. But a few. 
praise the Lord, drink, are nourished 
and keep on growing. 

God's Israel, today seem to be slow to 
beHeve the sure promises ot the Lord. 
The seeker after health comes to God's 
mInisters who pray the pra.yer of faith 
for him. but instead of Jooking away to 
tbe Great PhYSiCian, he looks again at 
hJs symptoms and says, "I reel just as 
bad as I did, my back aches just as 
badly." The trouble Is he Is looking 
the wrong way. It you would be healed, 
yon must look beyond symptoms to God. 
The Lord may allow your symptoms to 
remain to test your faith after He has 
uDdertaken your case. Pay as HtUe 
attentioD as posetble to your eymptomB, 
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and keep your mind fixed on Christ, ex
pecting every moment to be well. 

Atter tbe fiery serpents had bitten tbe 
children or lsrae)' It they had Insisted 
In looking at their bites instead of 
fixing their eyes on the Braten Serpent, 
they would not have been healed. Too 
many of God's people today insist on 
looking at their biles, pains and aches. 
on talking about them and nursing 
them, and refuse to look away and up 
at the risen Christ. Slop looking down, 
look up! 

\Vould you be free trom your burden 
of sin? 

Fix your tlyes upon Jesus; 
Would you o'er evil a victory wIn? 

Keep your eyes upon J esus. 

Jesus, who on the CrosB did die, 
J esus, who lives and re igns on high, 
He alone can justlfy-

Fix your eyes upon J esus. 

Never talk over your ailments with 
others after being ministered to. When 
you take your case to the Lord leave It 
there with Blm, a nd In His hands. 

Pray with your neighbor who is sick , 
and except 1u tbe way ot In strUction, say 
little to blm about his s lckn"1's. 

Don't talk to everyhody ahout aches 
and paiDs, but tell them to the Lord. 
He is your Physician, treat Him fairly. 

Talking health w1l1 hasten recovery, 
while allowing the mind to r est on dis
ease and talking about disease will cause 
doubts to arise III ourselves and In 
others; and as doubt Is the opposite of 
ralth . healing Is hindered. 

School yourselves to act bealth. 
When Jesus cleansed tbe lepers he told 
them to gO and show themselves to the 
priest. As they went in simple obedi
ence they were healed; they acted health 
and hcaHng was the result. They acted 
In raltb. 

When the Lord healed the writer of a 
disease of Sixteen years duration, that 
had barned tbe skill or the best physi
cians the flrst lesson taught was acting 
healtJl. While so sick I could scarcely 
11ft my head from my pillow, the mes
sage came, "Do you believe that It the 
Lord , am able and willing to heal you?" 
My heart repHed, "Yes, Lord, I beHeve." 
"Well, if yOU believe I have undertaken 
your case and you have taken Me as 
your Healer, act as It you believe; get 
up, dross yourself and go about your 
work." 

I obeyed . although aU the symptoms 
of disease remained. The work I had 
planned that day was a. washing. Not 
an encouraging prospect tor ODe wbo 
could scarcely walk through the house. 
But I obeyed and attemPted the week's 
washing, and atter compleUng the work 
the symptoms dieappeared. 

Attempting the seeming Impossible 
opens the channel through which the 
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supernatural current flows , and healing 
is the result. 

Think health. act bealth, talk health, 
and God will sec you r actions and bear 
your words a nd make both true, as you 
trust in Him. 

After giving your case over to the 
Great Physician, don't tamper with 
medicine, drugs or remedies. They are 
all rigbt [Or the children of the world 
but not tor God's children. The use of 
lemonade, ginger tea tor a cold, a 
plaster tor an ache. alcohol for outward 
application Is urged by some, but they 
fall to recognize that the use of the 
natural will interfe re with and r etard 
tbe workings ot the Supernatural. We 
are apt to trust In what we are doing 
rather than in the Lord. 

One says, "Jesus used clay on the 
blind man's eyes." Yes He still uses 
vessels of fragile clay, into which He 
puts His power for the healing of the 
sick. But there was no virtue in the 
clay to heal the blind; had there been 
such the sccret would have been out 
long ago, and all who aro blind would 
now see. No, "He sent HIs Word and 
healed them." And He made faith the 
condition of the fulfllling of His 
promises. 

It, when you a r e doing the will of 
God, your teet get wet, you have to ~o 
without sleep or without food, or are 
compelled to eat improper food , do not 
expect s ickness. but ask the Lord for 
deliverance and then step out on the 
promise, "As thy days so shall thy 
strength be." Learn to r ealize your 
blrthrigbt. tbat you belong to tbe King
dom of GOd and are under its super
natural laws. Do 110t carelessly or wl1l
tully disregard the laws ot nature, for 
these too are Divine laws ; but whtle 
dOing the will ot God you can count on 
a Lite from above which will carry you 
through any tests you may e ncounter. 

Atter asking the Lord to heal you, 
thank Him for It. In other words ' 
praise Him. "Betore I am healed?" I 
hear one aSk. Certainly! If you have 
fafth suffiCient for your dellverance, you 
will of course praise the Lord for what 
He bas promised to do. 

The baby in a Christian household 
was sick and given up to die. HIs little 
sister prayed fo r him and then came to 
the broken-bearted mother and told her 
not to cry, tor baby would soon be 
well." "How do you know?" asked tbe 
mother. "I prayed to God and then 
said 'Thank you.''' "Why did you say 
'Thank you' when baby is growln« 
worse every hour?" "Because J esus 
said, 'It ye ask anything in My Name, 
I will do It,' and so I just asked Him 
to let baby brother live and of course 
He will, so I said 'Thank you.' II Need
Jess to say the baby Uved. 

It we older children learned to praise 
more and talk less, less sickness would 
be our lot. Songs of praises alone baTe 
many times been 1J,:nown to drive demona 
out of a room and trom individuals. 

Beloved would you be mada whole! 
"Jesus is the same yesterday, today and 
forever." As your faith is, sO shall it be. 
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THE SECRET OF TRUE P RAYER. 
A Few F urthe r T hou g h ts o n Luke 18. 

Uy .J\.rthur J . Howdon. 
Part II. 

L uke 18: 18-4 3. Dlscl plesbll>-Con-
secration of Earthly Goods, Cruciflxion 
ot SoU. Importunate Prayer ends tn 
HeaUng of a Blind Man, Praise and 
Glory to Goe.. 

The conver ted soul having received 
the witness ot sonsbip has to tace the 
call ot discipleship. To take up the 
d aily cross and follow Christ. This 1s 
the spiritual inter pr etatior.. of the re
mainder ot this chapter. The soul who 
l5urrenders all tor Jesus saves himself 
f rom untold sor row and spir itual loss. 
If we would not be overanxious about 
anyth ing we m ust be prepared to sub
mit everything to God in prayer and 
su pplication. This involves the sur
render of our will unto Him. Everything'" 
we t reasure, all that concer ns us must 
be submitted to the Divine Ccitsor. This 
18 the secret of unspeakable joy aud 
thanksgiving. T here is nothing l1ke 
Uving in the Spiri t of Prayer for bring
in g us into ab iding touch and union with 
God. 

We are invited to br ing all the 
t r oubles and perplexities of our dally 
Ute to Rim; to cast all our care upon 
Rim, tor He cares for us. I n Everything 
by pr ayer and su pplication witb t h ankS
giving let your r equests be made known 
u nto God (Phil. 4:6, 7). 

Now we cannot t r uly pray tor our 
wives a nd ch ildren, brothers, sisters, 
r elatioDs and friends without leaving 
tbem in God's bands. We cannot pra) 
for guid ance as to tbe disposal of our 
earth ly belongings without laying t he m 
at t he fee t of J esus. We cannot pr ay for 
help a nd guidance as to our daily bUSi
ness without submitting it to His w tl l. 
We cannot pray for health and strength 
to ena ble us t o ful fi ll our respon slb1l1ties 
without fully consecr ating oursel ves, 
spirit soul and body. memory. mind and 
'WlII t o His ser vice. So tha t the earnest 
seeking soul La con tinua lly surrendering 
himself t o God , taking up his cross, and 
denying hi mself, a nd in doing sO. his ow n 
will is correspond ingly more a nd m ore 
los t In the wlII or God . 

All impetuous desires, feverish anx
iety, impatience, fretfulness, n ervous 
gloomy appreh ensiveness, or misgivIng 
about the fu ture, the nightmare ot im
agina ry trouble looming up ahead. cal~ 
amaties anticipa ted in advance, tram 
which we so otten awake to find but abad 
dream arising from unbeUef; t he dis
tressing thoughts which the enemy or 
our souls s eeks to oppress us wl th ,-aU 
these will distress us untll we fi nd out 
the blessed secret of taking them aU to 
the Lord In prayer and supplication. 

Instead or them getUng the upper 
hand, we shall overcome them all by 
coming to God in praye r and supplication 
with thanksgiving. We find wIthout rail 
that behind a frowning providence God 

...hIdes a smil1ng face. Adversity Is but 
the vell; prayer llfts it and raveals tha 
tace at Jesus our Belol'ed. 

Let UI5 then eee that we pra7 thlngs 
through. This is the sweet blessedness 
ef adversity, We are forced to brine 
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our requests to God. G'od's chastenings 
IE'ad us to surrender ourselves and seek 
deliverance tram all the fear nnd tor
ment of our troubled hearts. Our Heav
enly Father does not always remove the 
trial thE're and then, but he gives grace 
to bear it, and purges the heart sur
rendered to Him. yea the blood at Jesus 
Christ cleanses us from all sin when we 
trust Him to do it. the fire of God's Holy 
Spirit consumes the dross, and the 
feverish heat ot the flesh is cooled and 
quenched. 

Thus submitting ourselves and nll our 
trials. perplexities and sins in prayer to 
the fiery censorship at God's Spirit, we 
shall come out of the crucible of trial 
with all our deSires. hopes and ambl
tlons purified, moderated and sanctified . 
Our prayers changed In character, the 
will of God becomes good and acceptable 
so that although we may not always get 
our prayers answered in our way. we 
find that to be filled and clothed with 
the power of the Holy Spirit is the 
crown of all blessedness, so shat! we 
break forth in new songs of praise and 
thanksgiving, and the peace of God sha.ll 
garrison our hearts and minds through 
Christ Jesus. 

As though to sum up the lessons of this 
chapter in one concluding example of 
the efficacy at Importunate prayer. we 
have the case of the blind beggar. In 
spite of all opposition from tho by
standers he never ceased to supplicate 
the mercy ot Jesus UNTIL he actually 
received his sight. The Lord was ready 
and willing to grant his r equest. The 
hindrances came fTom the people, not 
from Jesus. Notwithstanding his pov
erLy. helplessness and apparont frlend
lessness, the blind man found a Friend In 
Jesus. the Blessed Saviour and Great 
Physician . Before a ll tbe people bls 
diligent seeking was rewarded openly 
with t he joyful words, "Receive tby 
slgb t. thy faith hath saved thee," an d 
Immed iately be received h is s igh t a nd 
followed J esus, a nd al l t h e people w h en 
t h ey saw it gave praise unto God. 

FRESNO, OAJ. IF. 
I am car ing for the work at th is place 

in t he absence of my son, w in Opie. W e 
aTe h aving r evival m eetings. I think 
eight r eceived the Ba.ptism within the 
last mont h . A few r eclaimed , and all 
a r e being r evived. A men. God k eeps 
the r ecord . Praise His Nam e !- R. C. 
Ople . 

ST. KIT'rS, BRIT. WEST III'DTES. 
I a rrived h ere Sunday mornin g at 6 A. 

M., a nd u pon a pplication to the Adminis
trator, was given permission to hold 
serVices. W e are baving m eetin gs every 
night, and already have had four con
verts , and expect many more befor e I 
leave for Ba rbados next Tuesday. Bro. 
a nd Sis t er Smyth are well, and send their 
kindest regards ; also all of God's dear 
children h ere send greetings. 

Bro. and Sister Jamieson wJth two 
young missionary sisters came to St. 
Thomas before I lett. The young ladles 
aTC beautiful singers, which is a. great 
blessing In religious !ervlces. God bIen 
them.-C. J. Hanson. 
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EX D.\ S Cl!W ) f.\ STF.lt REm) \'ES HIS 
PEXTEC'OST. 

It was my privilege to attend the 
Prayer and Bible Conference at Bethel 
TC"mple In L.OB Angeles last week and d~ 
liver scY('rnl of the addresses. \Ya en
joyed a "teast of fat things, of wine on 
the Ices". It was ('crtainly a time of 
victory and blessing for the saints. 
Many wbo have been s('cklng for some 
time tor the baptism of the Spirit sur
rendered nnd bcliev('d, and the Spirit 
came In. Among thOtic who rf'ceiYcd 
the baptism was the convert.fld dancin" 
master. famous as the author of "From 
tIle Ball Room to Hell" and "Tho Lure 
of the Dance". books that hayt' had a 
\'ery larg('t circulation and hM'e 8:t
tracted much attention al1 oY('r the 
country and have donE' much good. He 
went through to the baptism the last 
evening of the confcr('once, Inst Sunday 
night. Sister :\fargar('t Gordon had d~ 
livered a hrlef mC8~'agc. Brolher Jack 
Saunders sang n solo. Afterwards [ 
pr('ached. Whil(> Brother Jack waR sing
ing the pow~r [ell. Tho brother 1 am 
speaking at had becn n.ttendln~ th(' S('r
vices and had manitcst('d gomo intcrcst 
altho I did not know that he was soek
ing, 11e had not put himgelt all record 
as a seeker. When the pow('or fell he 
sprang to hi~ feet with uplirted hands 
and began to cry out. He .vas soon 
rCE'ling under the pow('r of God. Brother 
Jack Saunders finished his solo nnd I 
rose to deliver my mesfmge. Tho power 
of God sC'C'med .to be hangin~ over the 
congregation and mightily resting upon 
the people. Tbe brother sat down but 
his whole body was being convulsed. 
Two or three of tho saints rose nnel led 
him down to the basement of tho church. 
I was anxious to know what the out
come was and so as soon n.s I gat 
through preaching J went down. I 
found him sitting there, and said, "Well, 
brother, what is tho Lord doing for 
you?" ITe said. "Doing! ITe has a l
ready done it!" Then the saints told 
me how they had brought him down to 
the basemont and be had thrown hil 
bands up and exclaimed, "Lord, I Bur~ 

render". He immediately went down 
under the power. His body became as 
stilT as a board, and he soon came 
through to the baptism, spenkin~ In 
a nother tongue. 

One of ou r dear gi r ls who used to 
Ji ve here at Cucamonga and who for 
some time h as been a seeker, received 
her baptism. P ra lso Jesus ! 

J . Narver Gortner , 
Cucamonga, Californ ia.. 

BAClt.ED BO_08 GrYE_ BTDI'ID'mA'I"IO. 
Word_ a!lc\ XUato _" 

sarah " ... .-.,r4 Pan •. 
Whw J •• u. Ittr1DC '!'h. GT.at: Gat:ea Wld~ 

~~:~rb L~~e·-.rit:h %i.P;:Z.'::~··· 
B.hold I Come Qn1oklJ'1 
.owbe", t:o %0.7 Xl" ..... 1 tlplrlh.al Ift&el. 
What: _ad Thou &1 ....... 'ro4&7'1 

~!:.~~~ll~::~~, u.,.. 
n. r.laIld • .a.n CallIlll' I'or "1'h .. 1 
'%he Ctt7 of Our 004. 
Keep Step, M.7 _rotll..rl 
fta,ro.'. -.0 ... 

.&J:l4 -a&7 othel'1l to 'be prtaWL 
11014 "7 "''''Ilor a' U .'L ea.o!l" 

Ad.... :.ox +t.. Oc_ hft. oattt. 

... 4 10 o.at. fo~ Jarc ..... 1'18 paobC'e 
of traota. 
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J. W. WELCH. ChaJrman. STANLEY H. FRODSHAM. Sec'y, 

f.. ¥.. :o':l~y, 
O. P. Brann, 
R. A. Brown, 
.John Co:.;8., 
R. J. Crall'. 
O. N. Eldrldge. 
J. R. Evans, 
E. R. Ji"ttzg('rald. 
3 . R. Flower, 
John Goben, 
S. A. JnmleHon, 
D. W. Kerr, 
T. K. 1.A'!onard, 
D. H. McUowell, 
Wm. Morwood, 
J . S. Socrlst, 
Joseph Tunmor-e. 

:m. L. Bantn, 
F. A. Hale, 
J. :ft. Kline. 
W. B. JceMup, 
W. n . Pope, 
H. J. RtchardPlon, 
W. J. Walthall, 

PSES:aTTEJitS: 

Rprlngfit'l(l. Mo. 
347 Cuater Ave. ):oungstown, Ohio, 
\Vpsternport, Md. 
337 W. 14th St .• New York, N. Y. 
$02 W. 20th SL, Wilmington, Del. 
1636 Ellis St., San Francisco. Callt'. 
1411 La Prada Park, Los Angelos, Ca.Ul. 
15 \Vebsle r Ave., Toronto, ant .. Ca.nada.. 
HU8sellvllle, Ark. 
Stanton, Mo. 
LueRS., Iowa. 
1620 E. 8rd St., Tulsa., Okl&. 
6403 Linwood Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
404 E. SanduRky St., Findlay. Ohio. 
1608 Moneey Ave., Scranton. Pa.. 
r.23 Prestoll Ave., Hou.ton, Tex. 
Olympia., Waah. 
608 Virginia Ave., Pittsburg, Pe.. 

J)JSTaIOT CRAllnanr 

Puxico, Mo. 
422 Doloroea. Bt., Ban Antonio, Texas. 
366 Brainard St., Detroit, MIch. 
Enterprise, Ala.. 
824 FOPitori& SL, Tulsa., Okla. 
2361 Vine St., Denver, Colo. 
EI Dorado. Ark. 

FJ>LLOW ~nNlS'l'J>HS 01' CHRlS1.'. 
Just a row words In which I would express my apprecia.

tlon of you all, and then a bit of coulUIel about the message 
we bear to the wOl'ld. 

I thank God tor everyone ot you, whether mature in 
YOur life ana mlulstry or young in the way. You are all 
alike dear to mo (1S I believe you are to Jesus. There are 
rensons why you al'e especially upon my mind at this time 
and there are reaSODS why] think of you so highly at present. 

This is a tlmo when every true messenger (preacher) Is 
among the things precious. When a substance is scarce and 
very hard to get and at the Harne time much to be desired, It 
is clussed among the things called precious, and the price 
Is Ul) to the limit. True, faithful and zealous ministers ot 
the Gospel are scarce and bard to find, yet much needed 
and earnestly desired. 

CondiUons caused by the war, both the matter of men 
finding their way into Government service, and also the in
ducement of an urgent call. with promise at great reward 
tor men to work in the Industrial world, have thinned the 
ranks oC our ministry sadly. There should be no opposition 
to loyalty, and no indifference to the call tor all avallable 
labor to align itsclt with the cause tor which one's country 
may be struggling, and there is none on my part; but, as a 
consequence of the diversion of many from the work at the 
ministry, there are many calls coming for help, with no 
one to respond. The hearts at the common people are 
turning toward GOd and true minIstry ot the Word and 
the Spirit is in great demand. A look at the calls for help 
prinled 11\ the last Issue of the Evangel Is enough to convince 
anyone-It seems to me--that doors are wide open and 
hearts are hungering for what God has given us. 

And so I look upon you denr brethren, who have given 
yoursel\'es to God for the ministry, as of special worth at 
this time. I fear for some who have the call and have left 
all to tollow the Master and to minister in the service of the 
Gospel, but who have been induced to leave their ealJing 
and gone to work to make money. The excuses for do
tng so seem reasonable to them I suppose; Jiving expenses 
are high, the minds at the people are engrossed with the war 
and its consequent sacrifices, and so on thru them all; but 
really there is no excuse for a man or woman who is called 
of God to preach and trust Rim for a living to ever stop 
80 long ss God keeps the door of opportunity open for them. 
I fear lest they lose their commission by their taUure to re-

slst tbe pressure of circumstances and to press on in their 
ministry. I even think it likely that this Is already true 
with some and that they w1ll never again reach the plane 
from which they ha"e stepped down. 

Brethren, let us be true to our vows unto God and faithful 
In the ministry. We shall be well content with the r eward 
that awaits us at the coming of the "Chief Shepherd". God 
delights to meet any special need with special supply and 
every special trial with special grace. Why not develop 
sufficient trust to meet the high cost of Hving and sufficient 
Calth to bring every requisite to success in soul-winning. 

ConcernJng the )le. ... sage. 
Brethren, let us preach Climt. The One whom God sent 

into the world. A personal Saviour who is able to save to 
the uttermost all who come unto God by Him. A Saviour 
who is the Son oC GOd. and by whom we have adoption Into 
the taml1y of God and become sons also. A Saviour by whom 
all things were made and for whom all things were made, 
and that we, who are In Him, inherit all things as the r esult 
of our union with Him. Let us tell them tha t "with Him" 
God has freely given us all things but that "apart from 111m 
we can do nothing." 

All, in this message, means the sum total. Nothing less 
or nothing lacking, and nothing more--nothing beside. 
All experiences, and all benefits that may be attained, are 
in Him and are to be found in a knowledge ot Him. 

On the other hand, since all God's promises and all His 
provisions are centered in Cbrist, God requires true repent
ance, absolute surrender, complete consecration and hum
ble obedience of all who accept Him. When He is ours, we 
have accepted Him in every sense and every measure. whether 
we understand it all at first or not. And when we are His, 
we have agreed to let Him be to us all that He can and may 
be. In other words; we surrender all, without reserve, 
submitting to all His will and all His ways, and aecept aU 
things-for all things are ours-tn Him. Thus one may 
take the salDe poslUon we see Jesus take as He says to the 
Father "All mine are Thine, and all Thine are mine", The 
order here is DiVinely correct. First, "All mine are thine." 
An enUre surrender at all we are and have. Then, "All 
Thine are mine." Willing acceptance of all His will may 
hold tor us, and His love may supply. It is folly to encourage 
people to think they may have lhe benefits ot God's grace 
without meeting God's requirements: and it is tally to teach 
the people that they can meet God's requirements without 
God's enablements. Remember the key word in this mes
sage is ·'all". Yield all-receive all. Give all-get all. This 
puts the life at God's disposal and flxes in one an eternal hope. 

This is a simple message and it will always have the c0-

operation of the Holy Spirit with it. More practical results 
may be expected trom preaching "Christ", than tram preach
Ing ourselves, or otbers. Therefore, since results are what 
we are after, Jet us preach Christ. J. W. W. 

Drethr8ll 
"For we be brelhren," Let us allow nothing to divert our 

minds from this truth, but let us learn to better appreciate 
one another, and to dare to trust and depend upon each other. 

Pull Together. 
'We have all seen the result of energy ex-pended by two or 

more without cooperation, when applied to tbe same object. 
Results are usually unsatisfactory. Where no cooperation 
is, competition develops naturally. To avoid the latter, some 
seek a middle ground and the result is a compromise. Unity 
is the true basiS: Cooperation brings all available energy 
into line with the common objective and makes for efficiency. 
The Scriptures teach unity. and common sense says pull to
gether. "Pull together" means, pull even. Two may both 
pull and pull in the same direction and yet hinder each 
other by not pulling even. Pull at the same time; pull steady 
and pull bard. Be sure you pull and pull together. 

J . W. W. 
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LEE HALL, VA. 
We aTe bombarding the enemy's torts 

again by the power ot God, thru the Holy 
Ghost, t.hat is given unto us in abundance 
tbru the mercies ot lbe Lord. We have 
Q.u ite a number ot earnest listeners, Borne 
making confessions. Pray earnestly that 
Bouls may be born into the Kingdom and 
believers baptized in the Holy Ghost.
Sgt. Wm. H . Wilson and co-workers. 

BURK nUR~'l'T, TEXAS. 
Tbls has been a very needy and 

neglected field for many years, but God 
has been laying it on the hearts ot 
some. 'We have been here six months 
and have had some very precious meet
Ings. There bas been many 80uls saved, 
some reclaimed, and a few recel\Ted the 
Holy Ghost Baptism, We have been 
holding sel'\'ices in a tent thts winter, 
but we now have lbe lumber on the 
g round to build a mission and parsonage, 
for which we praise our Christ. Pray 
tor us.-J. C. Helms, Pastor. 

BIXG H Al\fPTON, N. Y. 
We are praising lhe Lord for the 

bl essed work done at our Convention 
w hen souls were saved" believers bap
tized in t h e Holy Spirit, and many back
s lider s and lukewarm broug h t back to 
the joy of thei r first love. Brother Tun
m ore, Brother Brown, Brotber McDowell 
and Broth er H. H. Cox were with us, and 
we t hank God for the blessed unity 
wh ich prevailed throughout the ten daYb 
of meetings. Another s ister was bap
tized at last n igh t's ser vice. so t he work 
has not yet closed. Yo urs in t he joy of 
P e n tecost, T he Bingh am pton Pent e
costal Assembly of God. (Miss) H attie 
A . Snyder , Secretary. 

SAN ANTONIO, TE XAS. 
\Ve fee l God wou ld bave us Bound a 

word of pr aise th rou gh th e Evangel t or 
His work among t h e Mexicans. He sen t 
us to San Antonio t he fi rst of last No
vember to care fo r the Mexican W ork 
in the absence of Bro . and Sister Ball 
who are pa ss in g the win t er in t he work 
in Ca lifornia. 

N otwi t hstand ing t h e difficulty In doing 
missionar y w ork in Mexico at tb e pres
e n t ti me God is s urely calling out a 
pe opl e tram t h at nation. Among t he 
tho usands wh o a r e choosing our own 
land as a place of refuge a re many 
whose hear ts a r e open to the Gospel. 
A very hopeful sign also is that when 
they do get saved their first thought is 
for their triends in Mexico. Letters a r e 
at once on the way announcing the Good 
News , o r a personal vis it is contemplated 
to carry t h e Hope of Salvation to a 
par ent o r loved one. 

The work in ~an Antonio keeps movIng 
fo rward . Some fifteen have found the 
L or d si nce Christmas, and sever al have 
r eceived th e Baptism In the Holy Spirit. 
When the weat her permits t here fs al
ways a good cr owd of listeners at th e 
door. Beloved J) ray for th is i m por tan t 
w ork. 

We a lso wish you yould pray for us. 
W e are a nxious t o get back to Gu at em a la 
as soon as possible, and are aW"Riting 
ord er s from a bove. Yours in Him "tU~ 
He come ,"- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hln68. 
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SAVANNAH, GA. 
\Ve ha\'e JUSl returned from an 

evangelistic visil where two were saved 
one baptized in the Holy Spirit, and 
many seeking. Pray for us. \\'0 need 
much prayer as Savaunah is a very 
consef\'ative place and does not readily 
take to the teaching at the Holy Spirit. 
-Frances Swift. 

J,O\'E["l,llV, TEX.\S. 
The Lord set Ilis seal upon every 

RcrvicQ we held at Lovelndy. Ob it is 
wonderful the way Cod worked. Also 
visited Bro. Fred Gardner's mission near 
RUSk, Tex. The Lord blessed in giving 
out the 'Word and the saints arc look
ing for greater things from the Lord. 

A few nights ago two of our neIghbor's 
girls came to spend the night with us. 
One of lhem was a backslider, but as we 
had prayer the Lord restored her and 
gave her the evidence ~o t.he Baptism. 
As she praised tho Lord the olher ~rl 
was convicted of her sins, and she 
prayed and in a very few minutes gal 
thru to God and got lhe Baptism.-Doyle 
Davis and wife. 

m SIlEE, .\Rl Z. 
God Is surely working bere. I have 

been here nine mon th s and have en
deavored to encourage the few souls to 
give to Missions and He bas helped. The 
work is getting better all the time, and 
He has met us in a wonderful way. 
Some have been seeking salvation and 
Ood is moving on the saints and stirring ' 
t hem to give, a nd we expect to meet souls 
in India and China and otber fie lds who 
have been saved thru our otterIngs. We 
have b ad t he largest offering this mon t b 
we h ave ever bad, $3 4.00, a.nd besides 
tha t we as wor kers h ave h ad m o re tithes 
br o ught in for our suppor t. We have 
sen t $10.00 to Mrs. Addell Harrison and 
enclose $24 00 -Nora P r ice 

P age Nine. 

CANALOl', MO. 
'Ve bave been In a four weeks' revival 

bere with good results. The battle wae 
hard; it look much Ilrllying, hard preach
io!, and a conUnual bombardment ot 
the enemy, but when the Rmoke ot 
battlp lUted nod the clouds cleared 
away we find about tcn have received 
the Hoiy GbORt, and six more have been 
p;aved and are tnklng n stJ\nd with the 
people of God. Expect soon to have a 
baptismal sen leo. "'r arc ~rl1tMul to 
Ood ror the> assl~tnnce at Bros. Talcot 
and Bryon. nnd Sister Tracy Little in 
thoRe meetIngs. 

'We> expect to go rrom hcr(\ to 1'~8Ne:J:, 

Mo. Pray for tho moeting-R lo be held 
there -W. V. Kneisley. 

)l\ RTr~SnttHG, " ' . " A. 
Just closrd a two weeks' meeting in 

which the Lord wonderfully bl('ssed. 
\\'e had witb UR as workers Bro. Ralph 
Jeffrle~, Bro. Clacltey and Bro. Stanley 
Cook, nil or Baltimore, Md. The Lord 
was with us in a mnrked way trom the 
beginning. Nine protoRsed salvatton, 
two received the baptism of the Holy 
Ghost with signs following, several are 
sUl1 at the altar seeking, and the faith
ful Holy Gh08t is searching them out and 
preparing their hearts to receive H im 
in all His tullness. 

We reel th Is is bu t an earnost of t h e 
souls He has promised us tor this year, 
should He tarry. Sever al parente had 
their chIldren dedIcated to the Lord, 
fo llowed by a Communion ervice. in 
wh ich the Lord wonder fu lly met t he 
saints In song and praise. Bless His 
Holy Name.-M. C. B r own. 

.Alf ~7ZAL. 
If a n y lov er ot s o ule h as a n autom obl1. 

t o dona te. o r else lOftn f o r the E van«ell.t1o 
w ork In th is large a nd mos t n eedy s ec tion, 
plea.ae write t o t he unders igned. 

Len a. M. Conway. 
P entecostal lrfl .slonary 

Hurlock Maryland. 

t-jAVE YE RECEIVED THE t-jOLY GHOST 
SINCE YE BELIEVED? (lets 19:2 

Bow Did The,. .ec.lv. at: the PInt? 
"And they w.re nll m.4 with the 
K oly Ghoet, Iond b.g an to ~e.t: wt.tl! 
other tonra... a. the IJlIlrlt ..... 
them utteranc . ... Act. g; :4. 
Peter .aid uTllI8 IS T'llAT," the 
prom.1.ed ou~urtng. If uTKIB" 
(Actl !a :4) i. 'TEAT," then nothlq 
el •• cilon be ·'THA'1'." 

:Par Whom b thll Prom.t.., 
""1'he prom1.. 18 unto ,.ou. aDd to 
y our children , and to an th." are 
a.t a.r off, e ven to a.. man y a. the Lord 
our God aha.ll ca.U." Act. 2 :39. 
How did t h ey K.n ow thAt the Gentile. 
a.t CIl8la.re .. Had Llk.wile B eceived? 
"Pa r the,. h.ard them sp ealr: with 
tongue. &nd map1fJ God" Act. 10:47 

Af ter 10 Day. Return to 

Let you r envelopes and note 
paper g ive ft. testimony for t he 
Lor d. Scrip t ure Envelop~s 
sim ila r to this, a180 o t hrr de
signs, 40 cents per hundr<,d. 
S ize of envelope 6 1-2 x I 1-2 tn. 
L e tter Paper ( r u led) In f our 
de. lgns. dealing w it h So lva
tion. Heali ng. Second Comi ng 
and Pen t f'C'ost, 100 sheet". 30c. 
Letter paper s ize 6 x , Inch"". 
F ifty of elth(>r at ha lf 11rlce. 

Go.pel PubU.h1D. K O'lln, 
Bprlnl1i.ld, lIC .. ourl. 

We can print you r na me and address on our 8crlpture envelopes tor 800 per 180 ; 
and on t he sCripture not e heads f o r SOc pe r 100. Or If you can o rder In t ull 600 
o r 1000 lo t s we will print 600 envelopes f o r $3.60 and 60D no te heads f o r $3.on, o r 
100D envelopes f or $6. 00 a nd 1000 note head s for $5 .60. All postpaid. W e have 
f our differen t kinds of eac h o f the.se enve lopes and note heads a nd can furnl llh y ou 
assortments of each kind or all of anyone kind ae you dee Ire. Make your o rd er out 
c learly and write name a.nd addre .. very plainly, 80 we may a void mlsta.kes--typ6-
write it If po. alble . 
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JtU8SIONABY COllTSmV'l"I02fS 
ldlselonnry orterlnge can be eent by 

check, eXpr&l"lR or rnonf'Y order to Stftnl.-y 
H. FrodRham, Ml8f\ l onary "rrctuJurer, 136 W. 
Paclftc Rt., 8prlnlff\eid. MO. T....tbert7 BondJI., 
War Saving Sta.mpI!I. old gold Jewelry. etc.. 
can a.1Mo be turned Into ul!le tor the 
MllJl!IlOnATY cauae. -----
AMm INDJA'f! PLAGUE AND FA~tINE. 

(This lotter, n. private onc written to 
a frIend, was not intended tor publica
tion, but It gives such a vivid and touch
Ing plclure ot missionary lite In sutrer
Ing India to(lay. that we leel sure the 
writer wl11 forgive us tor sharing it with 
tho large-hearted missionary - loving 
readers ot lhe Evange1.) 

All of tho month at November and 
December UI) to date have been very 
trying. The Influenza plague has been 
80 terrible, and when tbe people all 
around U8 wore very poorly nourished 
because ot the (aUure ot the crops, the 
Inftuenza ktlled them so rapIdly thnt It 
was awful. The Indian Christians bero 
a t Benares all had tho disease, but tbey 
are all weH fed and warmly clothed and 
none of them were very 111. But at 
Bahralch the cond1tion was dreadful. 
We bavo been writing to America about 
three families who woro almost starving, 
and W111 employed them as colportor& 
at RB. 5 ($2.00) a month. Since th oy 
bave beon gottlng that Rs. 6, and much 
belp f rom us In other ways, they have 
not really Buffered from starvation. But 
they wer e a lready weakened tram much 
p r ivation when we took them In. One of 
those famflles was about wiped out by 
the Influenza, nobody left except the 
young father an d h is tiny Inlnnt. The 
wIle and other child dIed withIn 24 
hours. and at that time th e man and h is 
old mother wer e both very HI. He WBS 

one at tbe men I nursed with my own 
h ands and he lived nnd Is now slowly 
gaInIng .tr ength. And I bave got tbe 
tnfan t and b.m doing a tl I can to save 
her, but sbe Is very t iny nnd weak. I 
am spend Ing about Rs. 9 ($3 .60 ) l or b er 
toad a lone, and Rs . 5 beeide for a 
woman to help take car e ot her , as I 
elmply cannot give my whole time to 
ber. So that little child alon e Is costing 
about twice as much as m any whole 
families have to live on. 

When Will got to Bahralcb be opened 
a k Itchen where anybody wh o wanted 
It could ge t free lood . Of cour se tbe 
HIndus will n ot break caste by eating 
our food , but the Indian ChrIstians wer e 
glad to get It. R eally t h ey were all too 
111 to even cook their own toad, and ot 
COUTOe could do nothIng to earn a Ih1ng. 

I can't tell you bow I suffer ed for the 
sixteen dan I was there alone before 
Will and Mr. Nlcodem could get there. 
It seemed as II all the powers of hell 
were turned loose to try to wreck that 
place . I lou ght agaInst the last enemy, 
deatb , until I was lIteralIy .... orn ant. I 
prayed until It seemed I could not pray. 
Nlcht and day tbe agony was on me, 
and It Increased as I made my round. 
fDur or lin timet! eacb day, and .a .... the 
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Buffering. I walked the ftoor and prayed 
or lay fiat on my tace and wept and 
prayed tor hours at a time. I lost all 
count ot time, and hardly knew tbe dU
terence between night an d day. Doe ot 
the men stayed well enough to do a little 
cooking and he a lmost torced me to eat 
occasionally, but I hardly knew what I 
ate, cortainly it was not European food. 
Yet I kept well although I did not have 
warm clothing or bedding. for I only 
went to stay about three days, aod I 
had to stay until It turned much colder. 

I nursed men, women and cht1dren 
and all the time after ber motber died 
I attonded entirely to the baby both 
night and day. Finally when I was ut
terly exhausted I came back to Bonares 
and Wtll wont and took my place. Mr. 
Nlcodem also got back and I know they 
were both about as busy 8S they could 
be tor about three weeks more. Now 
things are mucb belter tbere and I hope 
it Is God's purpose to give wondertul 
blessIng. for I belleve that alI at thIs 
tremendous fight the enemy put up was 
just to hinder Borne wondertul purpose 
of Ood's, and He permitted it In order to 
purity and retine us and 80 fit us to 
receive a blessing. 

Once when tbe agony was so great 
that It seemed I would die the Lord saId 
to me, "Smile". I could hard ly believe 
it was His VOice, but He very tenderly 
went on to show me tha.t I was to re
joice and be exceeding giad tor the won
derrul privilege of entering Into the tel
lowshlp or His sufferings. I smiled and 
bell eve it saved me tram a complete 
nervous breakdown. Atter that when 
the agony became too great to bear I 
simPly raised my face to Heaven and 
smil ed. T h is may sound erazy to you , 
but It Is a lact. 

Surely the end is near at hand, and 
these experiences are Otting us for 
something very wonderful. CertainlY 
m ill ions ot doUaTS would not buy t r am 
me the exper ience ot suffering with Him 
and H Is little ones at Bahralch dur ing 
those Sixteen days. But I am very, 
very gr atetul for all at the mODey H e 
sends, tor without It I could bave done 
n othIng to help at Bahralch . 

Pray ror all at us, dear , for we need 
your prayers. P r ay tor our orphan boys 
and my little baby girl. I haVE> named 
her H ope, and sbe Is a sweet pre tty 
IIttlo thing. Although she Is so frail 
yet she seemed to somehow give me h ope 
i n the midst at aU tha t Bufferin« at 
Bah ralch. In HIs sale k eepIng, 

Mary Norton. 

A GOOD MISSIONARY BOOK 
A good book to give to .. ""Idler or 

aaflor boy is "The Story of ~fy Lile, tf 
by Andrew D. U .... ban. It teU. how God 
miraculous'y de1Jvered him trom "death. 
oft" d ... tn« the Urnes of the Kurdieb 
__ In Perwla. Price. paper coven 
lIII cellte eaclI. t2.116 per dOzeD. postpaId. 
110_ PCnI. _va, __ 014, ... 

February 22. 1919. 

NAJ)ROGA. FIJI. 
I suppose you received a wire an

nouncing the dealh or my husband, 
Albert T. Page. He was away trom 
home, having been called to examine 
a native worker re his ordination 
to the ministry, aiso several other 
matters whicb he considered urgent 
called hIm to Suva, one being the 1"0-

Quest ot a lately conVerted Indian to 
accompany him and give spiritual in
struction. He died on Dec. 9th of 
Spanish Influenza, and the Indian whom 
be was accompanying died the day 
previous. 

Please pray for me. I am lett aU 
aione with tour little chtldren. Th& 
conflict has been great, but thus tar I 
have had victory thru the Blood. 

I in lend to stay on here until I am 
sur e of the Lord's leading, and mean
while shall do all I can for the spread 
of the gospel. I have jusl received ~ 
consignment of Bibles since my hus
band passed away, and now I will try 
to get them dIstributed . 

Trusting you will remember me be
fore the Throne, I remain, Your sister 
in Jesus, Lou F. Page. 

ARGENT(JI\"E, SOUTH ~IERICA. 
Bless God tor His mercy to us here. 

indeed we can bless Him, for He has 
done everything well, and today I can 
say I am better in hea1th now. We have 
moved into our house although not fin
ished inside yet. It's so much better , 
and so nice and dry. It has been a 
heavy time, two years in a canvas tent, 
underneath tropical sun and showers, 
in one ot the hottest spots on this con
tinent, but God can make one stand 
much, it one is determined to stand 
it. A good solid determination is ono 
of the best things a missionary can 
have. 

Our meetings have been small , but we 
expect soon to get a hall where we can 
put a large number of people. Ther e 
is a. wide field for labor, and I bope that 
some one will come to tbe rescue of 
Bolivia's Indians as well as t hose at the 
Ar gentine. I speak at the pla ins where 
no missionary is stationed. Here are 
open doors , but no worker s, so ask the 
Lord ot the Harvest it South Amer ica's 
Indians of the Plains a r e not included 
in His vJneyard.-B. N. J ohnsen. 

ARE CIBO, P ORTO RICO. 
Sh;tce New Year 's day five souls bave 

come to the Lord a nd a ccepted H im as 
their per oonal Saviour. One man had 
been sick tor a long time, and could not 
move fr om his bed , but In answer to 
the prayer ot faith on the mor ning of 
t h e 15th h e was wonderfully h ealed. In 
the evening he came to the m isl!l ion and 
was the fi r st to get up a nd conte! s J esus 
as h is Saviour and Healer to the glOTY 
at God . Our services a re well attended. 
We close a bout 10 t6 10: 80 eTery nlgh~ 
and the people stay waiting at the door 
like hun gry children waiting tor more. 
There is much hunger tor the GOl!lpel. 
Our cry is "Come over to help us". The 
Lord has many people In thIs place.
Frank D. Ortl., Jr. 
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THE H OME -GOING OF SISTER 
BOWLEY. 

A great plague is sweeping over this 
country; they call it "Spanish lotlu· 
enza". Many of the people have died 
wi tb it. All our school boys and girls 
had it, some worse than others. But 
the Lord deli vered every one of them 
through prayer. The t r uth of Divine 
healing has taken bold ot t h eir young 
hearts, and they would send tor UB to 
come and pray for them. 

All we missionaries here at ou r station 
were taken with it, but we a ll got better 
t hr ough faith. 

You wil l be surprised to learn ot the 
Home-going of our beloved sister , Mrs. 
Bow ley. Nov. 29th. She was very much 
run down in body tor several months. 
then a deadly d isease took hold of her. 
and atter a little over a week of suf
fer ing sh e folded her trail tent and 
went to be with her Lord. She praised 
God almost to the last. While she lived 
she was one that sang His praise when 
her tria ls were greatest. Pray for Bro. 
Bowley. He has been very sick also, 
b ut seems to be getting better now. He 
expects to start for America as soon as 
possible.-Ber nice D. Pottor ff, Cape 
Palmas, L iber ia. 

ALEXANDRIA, EGYP T . 
Egypt is a small country, yet note 

Its importan ce, as its position is 80 

n ear t o As ia and E urope. T he la nguage 
at Egypt, the ArabIc, is spoken by 
fUty mUlIons. So h ow vita l to r the 
tull Gospel to be g iven h ere, and that 
m ission aries full of wisdom and power 
at the Holy Spirit. go at once a n d preach 
to all th e near by countr ies to the 
E ast, North East, Sou th East, South and 
a U a loDg t he Med ite r ranean Sea with the 
lan guage of t hese people. Pray that 
our God w Hl n ot only work for Egypt 
but through E gypt to r t h e regions 
beyond . " P rin ces s h a ll come out at 
E gypt." 

All E gypt proper Is our fi eld, the 
delta nor th at Cairo to the Sea, and a ll 
upper E gypt sout h a t Cairo. Cairo Is 
th e capita l, Bro. a nd Sis ter Doney's 
fi eld, a most im por tant center for it is 
the gateway to a1l Egypt, t h e d i vis ion 
be tween lower a nd u pper E gypt. P r ay 
the Lord of the Har vest t o help us to 
possess the la nd in H is Nam e. From 
Alexandria on t h e Mediterranean Sea to 
far Sout h at Cairo up the Nile we have 
Missions at im portant centers, aDd a t 
each at these cente rs we have a native 
worker , and each center reach es the re
gIons around. 

We could do vastly more had we the 
workers and m eans to send them torth . 
Yes, Beloved, citles, towns and h undreds 
of villages Bre call1ng for belp. "Come 
over and help us. " Surely I am greatly 
moved and long to r espond to all these 
pleading calls. Do please pray tor this. 
Matt. 9:36-38; L uk e 10:1. 2 and John 
4: 35. S urely thl. Is God'. day 01 Salva
tion tor th is needy land. 

We do not target the labor at others, 
lIome bave given the ir Uves for Egypt 
cladly In love, namely our Beloved 
Brothera Brelatord and HlcD, and Stster 
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Smith, who sleep In Jesus at Asslout 
waiting the resurrection morn. 

Now a deep call tor prayer is u pon 
UB, and our Missions are open for prayer 
morning and afternoon, and In the 
evening tor general services. Our God Is 
moving, answering prayer. Real mercy 
drops are talllng, Bnel we know trom the 
showers, the down-pour Is nigh. Oh yes, 
Beloved, pray with victor ious faith; 
the battle is the Lord's, but He wants 
to fight through us. 

Our monthly expense over and above 
al1 we cau do to help ourselves Is 
$250.00 per month, and by much 
prayer we seek wisdom to make every 
dollar count for real service. 

Among all Mohammedan countries 
Egypt. at present. is most open to the 
Gospel, and this is from the Lord, to 
prepare us to reach Palestine, Syria, 
Egyptian Sudan, anel other countries 
all along the Mediterranean. Now that 
these lands will soon be open agaIn how 
, ' ital to go nt God's command and call. 

~'e have a very blessed work In the 
villages. There are more than six 
thousand villages in Egypt, and many 
have never heard the Gospel. They are 
in utter darkness. The Lord is moving 
to have real Evangelistic work : men 
free to go from place to place. There Is 
a vJtal need soon to begin in earnest. 
P ray tor us.-A. H. Post. 

BANGAI,oRE, INDIA . 
I have been wanting a gospel wagon 

ever since my return and now have been 
able to make a beginning. Today I 
have bought an old coach ch eaply, with 
good spr ings, so I trust when It is reno
vated it will be just what I n eed for 
traveling. if the Lord tarries. When it 
is ready I will need to secure oxen to 
draw it and a driver , aDd a Bible 
woman to go with me. 

I wish that I might std.rt out tomor
row, but I will have to super intend the 
building of t he "ark" as I call it . for 
it is to be something like a. tiny house 
on w heels. 'Ve want to go out Into t he 
h ighways and hodg(>s with the gospel 
Invitation and "compel them to come In.'' 

Two soldlcr brf'I hrcn are to be bap
tized in water thll'l artf'rlloon. Both 
want thr h:lp i'r-1 I r q'e ~"iril. Now 
tbat t h e war !e: ()\" ~,., M them thinks 
o[ e ngaging LI mission wOl'k .-Susall 
R . Chester. 

)lEW ART \ 'ETXET MOTTO 

No. Aa..-6601 . Corded. 
lib., 10 :II: 13 bohe.. Prlo., 40 c ..... 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Sprlnlrfleld, Mo. 
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DISTarBVTIO. 0., .T.&JI'U.&lIY MUSlOW. 
£.aT PUBDB. 

L. M. Angltn. China......... . ... . 50.0' 
Blanche Appleby. Por Chlna....... 2:00.00 
Olga Aston, Indla. .•..... . •.... 0 • • 10." 
Gerard Bat1ley, Venezuela ... 0.... 10.00 
Myrtle BaIley, China ..... 0 • • • 00.. 10.00 
R. F . Baker. MexiCAn Work ... 0 0.. 10.00 
H. C. Ball. Mexican Work. 0 0 •• 0. • CO.O' 
H. C. Ball, La. Luz.......... .. ... 2:0.0' 
Vera Barnard, Soutb Afrlca. .... .. , a.o. 
Edith Baugh, India........ ... . . .. ~ Oo.·.". 
E. Bernauer, Japan . ... . ..... ... . .. 
E. Bernauer, Native Worker... . .. 2:0.00 
J. Blakeney, South Atrlca . ....• o. 2:6.00 
Harry Bowl<,y. Wesl Atrlca. . .. . .. . 2:00.00 
A. E. Brown, Jerusalem .. 0 • • • • • • • 150.00 
A. Brandt. Central Amer lca... . .. . %5.00 
Ada R. Buchwalter. For China . . . . 10.08 
W . Durllnson, China . ...... . .... . 20.0' 
W. Burton, We~t Congo.... . ..... 25.00 
Eva. Cnton. :F'ljl................ . . 40.00 
Mary Chapman, India............ 40 00 
Susan Chester, India ........ 0.... 14.° •.. 0000 
RobL Cook, India ......... · · ······ "0.00 
Leonard Coote. Japan ........ 0.0. 10'0.tO 
Lloyd Creamer, China . . ..•..•.... 
G. Dnhlsteln, China ......•. .. 0... iO. OO 
LlIltan D('nn('y, India....... . .... 40.00 
Georgo Doynl, China .........•.• 0 40.00 
Sarah Dowl~. FIJI. ..... 0 • • • • • • • • • 40.00 
SU~D Ea!lton. India.............. 40.00 
Mlldr('(l Ed\\'nrd~, Japan.......... 16.00 
F. S. Escarcega, Mexico.......... n.oe 
S. Feliciano. Porto Rico . ......... 60.00 
Cltnton Finch. China. . .... .. ..... 44

0
°.'000• 

Edna Francisco, China... . . . ..... 40.0 0 
Laura Gardner. India ..... . ••.• ·. 36.00 

b~a.fkH~~~~n. JWea:~' i~die8:::::::: 40.00 
George Hn.n!ten. China ...... . .•.. · 10.0' 
H. lInnsen. Chlna. .......... ·· · .. . 100.00 
F. A. lInle. For Mexican Worken.. 60.00 
Jam(>~ Harvey. India . . . .... . ... .. 100.00 
Christine S. H£'rron. India ...• . 0.. 40.00 
EttA Hinckley, Chlnn. . .. .. .... . ... 16.00 
Thomas Hindle, MongoUa......... 100 .00 
Phoebe Holmes, China ...... . .. ··. lfj .O' 
J. D. Hurlburt, Panama ... .. ... · · . 16.00 
J.D. James & w ife, Chtna {Far e h o m e)600.00 
J. R. Jamieson. West Indies....... 60.00 
R. S. Jamieson, Chlna. . ...... . ..... 26.00 
C. F . Juergensen, Ja1)a.n.. ... . ... . . 1 00.00 
Mrs. H. J. Johns, HawaH.. . ....... 10.00 
Clarence Johns, Hawn,ll ....... . ... 40.00 
Wm. Johnson, Provlslone for W est 

Atrlca ........... . ........ . .. . 
Ivan Kautl'mnn, China .. . ......•... 
Georgo Kell<,y, China (Per sonal) . •. 
GeorgC'l Kplley, Building Fund ..... 
E. May Law, China .... .. . • ... ··• 
Mr~. H. I •. Lawler , Ch ina .. . .... . •. 
Mattie L('dbetter. China ... . .. 0 0" 

Willa. Lowth('r, China . . ...... .. .. · 
Altce Luce. Mexican Work .... . .. . 
.1. L. Lugo. Porto Rico ........ . . . 
Emily Lynne. Indla. .. ... .. ... .••. • 
Drucie Mallott, China ....... •..• • 
l\tls~lonary Publicity, specially 

d('slJmllted . . ............. . . . 
B. S. Moore. JI!lJ)nn . .. .. ... ...... • 
F. Murcutt, Mexican Work ....... . 
Martin Ne lson. China ... . . ..... .. . 
N. Nlehol~ & E. Webb, Chlna. . ... . 
Ruth Nichols, China .... . . .. .•. ... 
A lb<"rt Norton, Ind la. .. . .. .. .... ..• 'v. K. Norton. I ndla. . ... . .....•. . · 
F. Ortiz, Sr. & Jr. P orto R ico . •... 
Mrs. Lou Page, ~lj t. .. .. . ..•... .. 
T~eonor Parker, I nd la. ... .... .. . .. . 
J. M. P(>rklns. West Atrlca. .. ... • . . 
Carl P('rsoneus. Alas ka . . ..... .. . . 

1 00.0' 
70.87 

100.00 
888.07 

10.00 
10.0t 
40.00 
40.00 
110.0' 
15.00 
40.00 
40.00 

14.8& 
60.00 
80. 0& 
40 .00 
80.00 

6.00 
75.00 

130.00 
.0.0. 
60.00 
40.00 

150.00 
80. 00 

n. PcmbE'rton & C. Slemen 8, W eet 
Indies .......... . ........ . ... ' 10.00 

-A. n. Poe t , Egypt. .. . ..... . ·· . . · . 150.00 
L. Phipps, Faro to India..... . .. . . ll.SO 
M. E. Purdy. San BIas h la nd a . . . . . 11).00 
Pundlta Ramablll, Ind ia . . . . . .... . . 65.0t 
W. Salter, Congo ... . ........ · .. . · 100.0' 
C. II. Schoonmaker, Ind ia. . ....... 160.00 
B. A. Schoenelch, Central A m erica . 16.0t 
W. W. S tmpRon. Ch lna. . .. . ... ·· ··. 100.00 
F. Skr oder , Chlnn. . . ... ... .. · · ..• . · 40.(10 
Geo. S lager . Cil lna ... . ... . ·.· .. · .. 80.00 
Sold ier's Literature . .. ..... · · ·· 0 • ., 830 .. °0.' 
N. Sor ensen, Argpntlne .......... · 
Chaa. spellman. Jewish W ork .... . fLee 
Edgar S t e inberg, China . ..... ... ·· 140." 
W . J . Taylo r , J apan . . ... ....... • · 80.00 
J . B. Thornton. Japan .. .... . .. . . . 26.00 
K . A. Tlmrud, Ind la. ...... .. .. ··· • · 80.00 
W . M. Turne r , China . . ..... . · .... JOO .OO 
H.M . Turney & w orke rs, S. Africa. 100.00 
LIllian Tra~h er, Egypt ... ... . .. . .. 1 3,°,:°.', 
Andrew U raha n. For Ru ss la. .. ~. .. • • .•• 
W R Wllll a m 8on. Ch1na . . ... . .. . 
Alice 'W ood, South Ameri ca . ...... 40 .0' 
Weat Mrlclln dra fts a nd cable . . .. • . 10.15 
Zion Orphanage , A rmenia. .... .. .. 27.0' 
An na ZI88e, For China .. .. ... .... . . 100." 

T o t a l $7387." 
PraJse the Lord t or Q. record ml •• tonary 

m onth . 

1len4 Hi e.n •• for tarc. __ ~1 • .-c .... 
pao ...... of tmot.o 



Pale Tweh·e. Till> CHili 'TIA:<' t:VA:-':GEL 
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FR.OM A PEBTEOOSTAL VIEWPOINT ~ 

~ttI''''''''IU!l'III!II"''''''''I'''''''''lIIlIml''''''''"'''"''"'"_'"''_,"II'''''''''''''''''''''''""""'_"'"'"'_ ... """"01"" ... ' .. __ .... , ...... 
TIll<: HEI'()Jl1' OF 'rH I,; 8 1·1.~S . 

1\IuI·('h:!. '1II11h('I'''1 1:1: t II ::lK 
)(('ud 7\UIH. t.: 1.10. G. T.: ,John;j: L 

MUll'., J)(','j(-('. }<~rom Ilrut J::!2 ''''r 
lonrn that thr children of Irun!'1 wpnt to 
MoseA Ilnd suil'l, "We will Rend men IH'· 
foro UR, and thf'Y ahall Bearch out Ihe 
Jand , and bring UH word a~nln by whnt 
way we musl ~o up. and Into what 
('Hips W(1 shall ('omf'. " A ('lORn analYRI~ 

or thlR ~nylng wl1l ~how that thf' pI'onl,' 
had mor!' faith In whnt th"'~ m~'l might 
Ray allfl I'f'uorl l!inll I11f'V hall In Iho 
D,vllw Prt'!'I;(,II('o "" Ulanif('SI('(1 hy IIH' 
('Ioucl and Ow Fire. In heart till' 1)('('1'1 .. 
werl' rpje('lIng lh("r It· d('enH'r. who 
bad so wondC'rfully brought I h('111 out of 
Egypt, and thry wpre pulling Ihe!r Irll~t 
In m{'n like unlo them!'l'lvps to bring 
them "word again by what way w(\ 

must go up." The Bhephenl or THra('1 
dOFlpl~('d nnd r('jr('tf!d: t he word or 
carnal man ('xalted and respected! The 
human hNl.rl Invariably chooses n:\r
abbas to JCFlUS, tho human to the Divine. 

Tho Lord frequently punishes TIls 
chlldr('11 by letllng them have thell' 
heart's desire, "He gave them their re
Quest hut sentleannes8 Into their soul." 
And In this Instan('e He Instructed :\'T06e8 
to do what the people wanted and send 
mon to search the land ot Canann. Num. 
13: 2. How Im}lortant it is that Our 
hoar ts a~e wholly pure, that we shall 
rOQuest nothing or God except that which 
Is inspired by talth; that like the saint
ly George Muller, we soek in all things 
to havo no will ot our own in any matter. 
How much trouble Israel would have 
been saved had this been their attitude. 

The H<"port. or t he Fenrrul. Ten ot 
the splos brought up an evil report or 
the land, "We be not able to go up 
against the people; for they arc stronger 
thll.l\ WOo No word or thought Of Jeho
vah who had given the unarmed hosts 
ot Israel Ruch n marvelous victory over 
tbe choicest troops ot Egypt, armed to 
the teeth and urged on by the mighty 
Pharaoh! No, thefr eyes were on the 
tbings seen, the gia.nts, the sons ot 
Anak, and compared to these mighty 
men , "we wer('> in our own sight as 
grasshoppers." Thus they discouraged 
the bearts of the people. and though 
M08('S r rled. "nread not nelth('r be 
afraid of them, the Lord God which go
eth berorn you, Jle sha ll fight tor rou" 
(Deut.· 29, 30), they murmured against 
their leuders, and purnosed in their 
hearts to make another captain and 
return to Egypt. I s rael had yet to learn 
tbat n "grasshopper" with a sling flnd 
five little stones, the talth of God In his 
heart and the nam e of the Lord on his 
]Ips, was more than a match tor Phil
Ista's mightiest giant. 

Fulfhls Viewpoint, Caleb and Josh ua 
were men ot another type. wholly to 1-
Jowlng the Lord, and their report was 
tbat the land God had promised was "an 
exceeding good land;" they bad notblng 
to lIay about tbe giants but they told ot 

Ihe milk anel honey with which till) 
country flOWN}. Thpy COllllsellpcl. "I.,..t 
, s go up ,lion .(' :1I1d pO:-!'WSH it; tor we 
HI'(' \\c,'1 ahlt' to o\'erC'()me." This Is the 
Innguug(! of rallh counting a lways on 
IIp-illg morE' tha'l con luerors through 
Tlim lilal 10vI'B us. They count('d 0 I thf' 
l..ord and tf'flll'jed "If the Lord dt>lIght 
In UK, lie w 11 hrlng U~ ill () 111i~ hlld," 
and <l!i for t hrdr f'lIPllI :(>)0;, wil h R\1f'1o an 
On(> (1'1 I h I' ~idc, t H'y could dw'lal'i'. 
"'1 h rare II'earl ior us. 1}1f~'r d pn('p 
j ... cJ('p ;' (·tJ ". rm them, and th(' ),or'd 
(.; \\l(h U': r,' l' the n not" 

The "wonl 01 faith" is np.Vf'r popular 
preo.rhlng', anel "all the congregation 
bade' B'one t!;C'~l with stones." They 
wou!d I:rf:hahly l::we eXf'f'ulf'(i their 
pl;:lI1H but fot' the coming down of "the 
glory of the Lord ." the manifest Pl'es
('n('c of .TehO\'nh of Hosts. As :\foses 
l:1t<'l' c1eC'iarpd to the people, 'The Lord 
h(lard the volcp. of youI' words. and was 
wroth, and sware, saying 'Surely there 
shall not one or these men of this evil 
generation Hee that good land.''' Caleb 
und JOllhua were the only exceptions. 

1'ho I '~ vil of l Tnhclior. The" New Tes
tament a l>plication or the truth we can 
Irarn from this Incident Is fo und in the 
third and fourth chapters ot Hebrews. 
"We see that they could not enter in 
bN'uuI"o of unbelicf." The Word 
preached to them did not profit them, 
"not being mhcd with rnlth in them that 
heard It." 

GOd has a land of promise fOr us. It 
Is called "the Promise of the ll'ather." 
It Is B. place of rest where we can dwell 
in poacable habitations and quiet rest
ing places." Are you there? Isaiah 
rerers to this and says, "With stammer
Ing lips and another tongue will He 
speak to this people, To whom He said, 
This is tho r~t wherewith ye may cause 
the weary to rest; and this Is the re.
freshing," Let us theretore tear, lest, 
a promise being left \1S of entering into 
His rest. any of you should seem to 
come short ot it. 

"OS H t" A, =P-:A-=T=U=-=\::O::T:C-:A":-'=Il):C" U ':ADEn. 
Mnr'ch 9. Joshua 1:1 -9. 

Goldcn Text: .Joshua 1 :6. 
Tho ~cw TlCadcr, Moses, the law

giver, could not tend the people Into the 
laud of promise; this privilege had to 
be lert to another. The law IS an ex
cellent schoolmaster to bring us to 
Christ· but He alone can take us into 
the place of rest, Joshua, whose name 
means J ehovah-Saviour, was a true 
type of Christ, and if we will study the 
story of how be led them thru the Jordan 
Into the land flowing witb milk and 
honey, we will see tbe most beautitul 
type 'ot the Captain of our Salvation 
leading us Into tbe Promise of the 
Father, the fun Pentecostal baptism of 
the Spirit. There were "signs" in Jor
dan and on the other side when they 
came 1nto the promised land , and some 
of us look for "signs" today when anyone 
comes into the Promise ot tbe Father. 

February 22, 1919 

Josus told u~ certain s igns .... hall follow 
th(,Tn thnl b('Ii('\'(', They are recorded In 
Mark 16:17-18. and we are seeing this 
word being fulfilled in a special wa~' in 
these last days, 

A Grcut IllhC'ritan('.e. "'hat a large 
inheritance the Lord gave to the children 
of Tsrael. Look at a map and see the 
extent of the land gh·en . right to the 
river Euphrates on the borders of Per
sia, and then lool{ again at a map of 
Canaan and see how little that God 
gave wag act nally taken. The Lord said, 
"1<;\"('ry )llacc whereon the soles of your 
feet shall tr~ad shall be yours" (Oeut. 
11: 24 I "That was the trouble? They 
only IH.)\{ a ~mall portion of what the 
Lord ,:11\ (', 

\\'hat a mighty inheritance we have in 
(,hrl~t. hUI alas how little we actually 
lake. \\'e are reminded of an incident 
wh('n RI~tPI' Mary ~orton returned from 
India on her last furlough very worn 
and much tried in body. Sister Carrie 
Judd Montgomery saw her condition and 
was moved to go and pray with her, 
"'hUst she was praying she went off Into 
·'to ngu es." and Sister Norton said. "Why 
you are speaking in Hindustani and you 
are saying. 'Take, My little one, take.' " 
Mary Norton began to tukC'. and soon 
had a testimony of youth renewed like 
the eagle's, Ask the Ldrd to show you 
how to t.ake. 

The fiord's F.ncouragement. In our 
last lesson we see how man discourages; 
in this, we see how God encourages, 
Moody used to say, "You can r ead the 
Bible from lid to lid, and you will never 
find God using a discouraged man any
where. God first encourages His ser
vants 'and then uses them." And God 
gives us eq ually precious promises ot His 
abiding Presence as those given to 
J oshua. Take for instance Hebrews 
11: 5 whiCh reads literally, "I wBI 
never, never leave thee I will never, 
never, never forsake thee." Those fiT8 
negatives should inspire everyone ot \1S 
to an unswerving, immovable faith. 

T ho Prominence due tho \ Vor<l. Josb~ 
ua was given the key to true prosperity 
and real success. The book of the law 
was to be his constant study and medita..
tion day and night. Peter tells us we 
are to desire the sincere mllk ot the 
Word "as new born babes," and every
one knows that the main occupation ot 
tbe new born babe is to get milk. The 
Psalmist tells us that he who delights 
in the law of the Lord and meditates 
therein day and night shaH be like a 
tree planted by the rivers ot water, and 
",,,,hat soever he doeth shall prosper." 

Nothing is more important than the 
systematic study of the 'Vord. We 
know no better system than that pro-
vidod in the "Daily Bread Calend ar," 
(obtainable from the Gospel Publlshing 
House, Springfield, Mo., at 10¢ per dozen 
copies), which takes the reader thru 
the Old Testament once a year, and thru 
the New Testament and Psalms twice a 
year. by giving him four cha{lters to 
read each day,-S, H. F, 

ETERNAl, UEVENUE STA~IPS 
One bundred and twenty Stamps In each 

booklet. Suitable for envelopes, etc .. lit. 
The Gospel P ub. House, Springfield l Mo. 
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BACK TO JEHUSA.LE~J. 

You will rejoice wilh me that the 
Lime bas come fo r my return to Jerusa· 
lem. God bas opened the way in a 
\'ery precious and remarkable way. and 
I expect to Hail shortly after Feb. 5, 
1919. on the relief ship of the American 
Commiltee for Armenian and Syrian 
Relief. ,'have been given the pridlege 
of traveling with the Expedition the 
Commlltce is sending out as far as 
Constantinople, From there I know 
God has the way planned for me and 
there is connection by rail with Jeru
salem. 1 go out, a little Pentecostal 
missionary. under the General Council 
of the Assemblies of God to carry the 
glad tidings to whomsccvor I can reach 

not a rolief worker under the Relief 
Committee. 

I am so glad to go forth with Jesus 
depending upon Him for a ll I need. I 
will ha.ve abundant opportunity to do 
relict work too and must do much of it; 
as conditions there are yet very distress
ing. I go forth to minister in Jesus' 
Name to those who are destitute and 
Bu ffering more than you can conceive. 
I ask a very g r eat inte rest in your 
prayers and wou ld be g lad to hear from 
you from time to ti me as God ma y lead. 
My add ress will be in care of Miss Lovell , 
J erusalem, Palesti ne, un t il you hear 
fro m me again. 

God has called and fi tted a dear young 
s ister for the work, a nd she w lll ac
compa ny m e i t sh e can get r ead y to go 
by t he ti me th e s hip satls . God is calli ng 
a nd I ho pe w ill send others soon fo r H e 
needs so me Pen tecostal workers in that 
corne r of His v ineya rd, which is so 
dear to Hi m. Pray t hat H e w ill thrust 
them out very soon ; "for th e n igh t 
cometh wh en n o man can work ," and 
tha t night is jus t u pon u s. Wha t we do 
we must do quick ly. R eligious liberty 
h as been proclaim ed in Palestine, a nd 
th e teachin g is be in g cir culated am ong 
Moha m medans by the ir ow n leader s that 
J esus is coming back ver y soon , a nd 
when H e comes, bein g then the last of 
t he prophets, H e will be the greatest; 
t her e t ore they must a cce pt Him a nd 
prepa re to meet H im . The J ews w ill 
soon be coming back as a nation. Many 
come from Chris tian count ries and ma y 
1isten t o the Gospel message. 

The prospect brightens. Many souls 
m ay be garner ed for our Maste r and 
it you w ill be faithful to us in prayer 
and h el p us in every w ay God shows 
you t o help, we m ay together snatch 
m any from e terna l ruin and h a rvest 
precious sheaves that wil l glorify J esus 
through all eternity. 

Till we m eet at Jesus' feet, 
Your Sis t er in His glad service, 

A. Ellzabeth Brown. 

• O'J."lOJI 
The Annual Diatrlct Counett of Texas. 

New Mexico, and Arizona 1. caned to meet 
at Elgin, Texas, Aprll U-17. 19U. Every 
]teen.eel or ordained mlnillter In the dis
trict fs ealled upon to be preaent. and every 
aS8embl,. 1. reque.ted to .end at least one 
delegate. Co-operatlve fellowship I. the 
object of the meetln~.. and eve,.,. one Is 
asked to pra,. earneauT and eontInuoualy 
unttt the tIme arrive .. and then come to 
the CouDcl1 pra"lnc tbat God may have 
Uis way _4 that the name of Bfa 80n 
.Tesus ma,. be gJorifted:. :1", A. Hale. Cbatr
man. 

THE ClIli.lSTlA:\" EV.·\:\"GEL 

MI.SSIONA.lLY C01fT1t.IBUnOl'fB 
From J IUl. :19th to Feby. 11th, 1919 

$450.00 : L. L. B., Rce-dly, Cllllt.; 
$400.00 : A. A .. Mlllord. Neb .. 
372.00 A. B. \\' Knox\·lIh·, T('nn .. 
$320.00 : R('the-l .\N~l'mhly, I~IH' .\ngeh'H. 

C'allt, 
SI75.0 0: ).t,tq.::an't. Tt·Xa.K. 
$120.50 : S. L. J., .\((V.\lH·.·. ).I().; 
$ 100.00 : 11 \\'. ll .. Strolll:. Ark., 
590 .00: A~~('mbll~~. \'hH'land and St. 

C.ll!wrlnt· .. , Onl.; 
S56.16 : Jl'hoYah Pl'ntt'<,oMal A~~t'mbly, 

Pltt~hurg. PiL; 
$55.00: Framln~non A~l"('mbly. Mass.; 
$50 .00 : X. Y. Z .. Wa"hington. O. C.; H. 

M .. Chkitf{u, 111.; A~sl'mbl)t, Grand Rapids, 
Mil-h.: C. K T .. Willow Springs. Mo.; 11. H. 
J .. enr'! JUTH'tiol1. ;\to.: ASSl'mbly. Olyrnl,ln. 
\Va"h.: T. A. L., j"rilmlngton, l\In~~ .. As
l-!l'Inhly. 'l'u)Ha, Okln.: nr. J N. ll. nnd Miss 
M. R., Brooklyn, ~. Y. 

$49.00: N. 0., Turlock, Callt.: 
$48.90: Mr~. R V. R., Mt. Carmel. Ill.; 
$46.40: A~!-\embly. Gulena, Kanf't.; 
$45.00 E. L. Y., 'Yhlttif'r. -CaUt.: 
$42.00: Dr. & ::\lrs. G. N. E.,Lof't Angelos. 

Calif. : 
$40.00 : Mr". \V. H. C., Panhandle, Tex .. 

A Jo'ri(>nd., 
$36.00: K ,\r. R, Everson. 'Va!'!I!.: 
$30.00: Anon.: L. ],f. C., Hoy, La.: T. T. 

C .. Boonville. Ark.; 
828.00 : Miss V. F .. Pickering. Mo.; 
$25.64: O. }t:::. S .. Advance, Mo.: 
$25.50: AS!ilembly of God, Ephraim, "'Is; 
$25.00: B. F .. Olney Springs. Colo.: Mrs. 

S. A .. (;-wlnn, Mich.; Mrs. A. M. ·W., KIlty, 
Tex.: C. L. S .. Coltax. Ind.: 

::: .. gg: ~:g~~:rc C~~~~~~'E~:~~ Springs 
Ark.; 

$21.30: Live Oak Assembl y. Calit.; 
$20.00 : E. T . P., Chicago, HI.; F. S .. Sa.

vannah. Ga.; Assembly. Terral, Okla..; S. 
W. A., Lynbrook, N. Y.; 

$19.25: Assembly, South Bellingham, 
Wash.; 

$19.00: Assembly of God. Hnrttord. Ark.; 

:~::~~ ~"s~~bilim~~~ly~n::lr;;~:; T:,~'~., 
Klngsv11le, Tex.: E. N., Seattle, ·Wash.; 
Germnn Assembly, Elizabeth, N. J.; 

$14.47: Assembly, Dallas. Tex.; 
$13.00: Assembly, Kil2:m lller, Md.; J . S., 

Conneaut, 0.; 
$12.60 : S. n. G., Valley Park, Mo.; 
$12.40: Assembly, Mobile, A la..; 
$12 .30: ASsembly. Kansas City, Kans.; 
$12.00: Assembly ot God, Pasadena, T ex. 

Assembly of God . Pux ico, Mo. ; Ninth St. 
A!!'Isembly, S t . Louis, M o.; MrS. J. C., Mal
vern. Ark.; 

811.11 : C. E. S .,Ft. Smith, Ark. ; 
$ 11.00: J. S., ConneautkOhIO.; 
$10.70: Assembly, B r o en Ar row, Ok la.; 
$10.60: J. W. H., Auter, Miss.; 
,10.00: P. W. W., Subiaco, Ark. ; C . M . 

P. , Dnytona, Fla.; S.S., ,voooston, K a na.; 
Friends, A lber ta, Ca n.: S. S., F r ee Gospe l 
Church, Corona., N. Y .; F. K., Whittier , 
Call.f.: J . G. G. , Ft. Stevena, Ore.; M rs. F . 
B., Un ion Ci t y, I nd.; Assembly, Golden 
Gnte, Il l. ; Assembly of God, Kitzmiller, 
Md.; Miss C. A. L ., Ph lladelphla, Pa.; E. L. 
N" Bridgeport, Texas; Mrs. F. F. p" MU 
waukee, W is .. Mrs. O. S., San F rancisco, 
Callt.: Mrs. M. A. W., Tampa, F la.: C. M . 
G., F reeport , I ll .; Mrs. J. H. S .. EldorMo 
Spr ings, M o.; P. H., Nymore. Minn.; 

$8.'15 : A.!'tsem bly , S t . Lou is. Mo. ; 
sa.50: P. M . S. & w ife, Grand Rlver,Ia. ; 
$8.48: A. A. C., Ft. S m ith, Ark.; 
$8.20: Pentecostal Assembl y, Cor neltu8, 

Oria:oo: U n known, K noxv ille. Ia. ; 
..,.50: W . T . G., T a leQuah, Okla. ; M r. & 

Mrs. J . G. V ., Ny m o r e , M inn.; 
$"1.20: Mrs. H . G. L ., J acksonville, Fla. ; 
$7.00: H. E. S., M o nette, A r k.; Mrs. E. 

G .. Port O 'Con no r , T e x . ; 
,a.06: Assem b ly , West Plains, M o.; 
'6.00: Assem b ly. E nte r prise Ala.. ; A J . 

N " Caldwell, Tex.; Mrs . E. E. L.t L ubbock, 
Tex.; Full G osnol Assembly, Ains w ort h , 
N eb. : 

$5.66: A S8embly, Crane, M o . ; 
$5.64: S . S ., Ass embly of God , K.1tz-

m~~':J7:Mi;lntecostal Asaembly, Bra..dford, 

P8,~.OO: T . K .. E . St. L ou is , Ill.: E. F., 
R e mllg, Tex.; J. K., Perkinston, Miss.; E . 
N. H ., Sidney, I&. ; L. H., Brainerd, :MInn. ; 
M. Z ., Olympia. Wuh.; Mrs. L. H., Bra.in
e rd Minn.; C. W. B. , Davis CIty, Ia..; J . H. 
S . Zion City Ill. ; W . D . D., Qulnla.n, Tex. ; 
Mrs. W. B . 8. , Halsell, Ala.; Mrs. J. C. M., 
Almena., Kans.; L. V. ll,. Vona., Colo. : R. 
C. 0., Fresno, Calif. ; Bible Clan, Glad Tld
Inga Hall, SaD Francillco, Cal. : E . R. P .. 
Los Angeles, CaUf. ; E. A.. B., Havelock, N. 
D . : Mr8. licK. ; Pa.8adena. Tex.; L . A. D., 
Cheater Dl.; Aa.embly, Cleveland, Ohio; 
As_emb~y, )lu_aUne, IL; Assembly, Yell
ville, Ark.: A .. embl,., Piney Grove, Pres
cott. Ark.; Auembl", Clarlmore. Ok.1&.; C. 
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E. P., American Falla. Ida.: lira. R K 0., 
Jndlanapolis, Ind.: J. RR KallHPt"Il, ),Sont.; 
Mr ..... E L. \\' .. Xorwl("h, :-:. D.: P. O. B., 
(;rl"(·I\\\oOtl. Ark. 

$4.'10: J I.. Po. Rosboro, Ark., 
".32 : M!'It"rnbly, ~JlrlnK Gap. Md.: 
&4.25: 1'. R. I .. 'lke Tahoe. Tf'x .. G. C. 

1.1 & wit, .. 8t1~ler, Okla, 
$4.00: \\' }t'. h: .. ~laui~on, Ill.. Mra. lL. 

A. W, .Mt'lnphl",. Tt·nn.; ll r~. O. ". J., AI
/-:"(1/11.1 h:an~ .. ~trs. (;, :\. P .• Iml)oll(,ll. A r k..: 
O. K I L. Lo~ .\ngt'l('!-4. Callt.; 

$3.70 : .\~~t Illbly. HuttlK', Ark.: 
$3.55: 1-'. H., notlgla~. Ariz .. 
13.50 : R. Ii:. '1'., Cracf'YiII(', Fla.; H. R .. 

CUrnnu'rc;" Tf'x. 
$3.45: J. W. ~., Pt"c.ttur, la.; 
$3.12 : A"'~{·mbly. Tamro)" \Y. \"1\.; 

~
40: Mr~. M. \Y., Htt·w.lrl:.! Point, Cal.; 
.10 : .\Ms('mhly, Ho.v.tnll. Ark_, 
.00: I. .. \., Hlawnthn, KRUR.; Chat"'u 

Av€'. J't'nt(' .. o~tnl :-'11~!lloll, St. LouIM. Mo.; 
B. C. C' .. L;. ndt'n, W.1Mh.: R. ~. San }<'ran
clf4CO. {'aItt.: J. L. K .. RI('hlnn(l, Va.: J. J . 
(j., Hi<'hlmuIM. Vn.., J. C. J., Locke, Ark..; 
M r~. E. J-:. ~. M.

t 
.-\.Mhlnnd, Orf'~, 

82.61: .\!'fI(,lnoly, CrO!'llo1 ~ chool House. 
Achl1n('('. Mo.; 

52.60: .\"'!-lNnhl~· of God, ("ll.mdl~n. Ark.; 
$2.50 : n_ 0., Prlncpton, Mo., . ~""'mbly, 

Cana.lou, Mo.: 
$2.10 : ~.~. Pilot Point. Tf·X .• 
$2.00 : 1.. B .. Rnkf'r. FIn.; !'o1r~. M. Y. B., 

PUer, Colo.; Mr1". M. N n. !\h"Clou\1 Okl&.; 
K C., 01(>11 RO!-ll.'. Texa.:o.. Mrfl. 0.' K. C .. 
l\ft'e-kt·r. Okla.: M. R. & G. R H., Decker 
vIIIe-. Ark.: Mr~ M. C. 1-1., PnMtil"nn. ('Illlt; 
A }t'rlC'nd: C. J .. \ .. Klnp:svlll(', Te:( : J. M. 
G" EnterI'riRC

I 
Ala.: C. :R. J .. Elvlns, M.O.; 

\\"". F. I ... & w fo, Carlo, Ill.; Mt'8. L. 1l. C'I '''oodland, Calif; J. R. n.. Cristobal, Can fLl 
Zone: Mrs. E C., Pltt.!'lburg, Pa.; J. M., 
Tyl(>r. Tex.; Mrl'l. J. W. S .. RlvlerA., Tcx..; 

,1.60: C. W" Sherman, Tex.; 
$1 .29 : G. \V. R .. li"rance; 

11 .15: Mrs. E. R. H opklnsvl1l('. Ky.; 
1.05 : Mrs. W. C., Cainsville, Mo.; 
1.00: E. R G., Heathsville, N. C.; Mra. 

H. D. S .. Springfield, Mo.: Mrs. Fl. n . A. 
Arden, Ark.; Mrs. 0 .W .. Seatt le, Wallh.; 

~~·tn~·d.JO. :c;.~~~.ltK. ~~.tYAtl~J .. ;s.Ch. f'M":-.: 
L. B., Davy, Tex.; R. J. B .. Kenilworth. 
Utnh: Mrs I. B. S., Climax, On..: T. T. W ., 
Marion, Ky.; J. P'

I 
Hornbock, Ln.; C. R., 

San FranC'isco, Co. I t.: E. E E .. Clifton. 
Tex.: E. L. T" Summerfield. La.; J . P., 
Hornbt"ck. La. ; Mrs. J. W. 8 .. Hydro, Ok}&.; 
Mrs. E. L. R., Caldwel l. Tex.; Anon., Bonn 
Germany; Sister MeL .. Palo Alto, Callt. ; 
1. S., ConnNLut, 0.; Mrs. W. B. T., H o lU ... 
ter, CAllt.: E. G., Hinton, Okla.; M rs. :1. 
C. McN., Erie, Pn. 

'1.55 : Amounts under $1.00. 
Ba.lance JaD. :a.oNph $2117.48; .A.lHa47 

Aclnlowl edll'ed, ' 5250.16: T otal for JaAu.t.r7, 
.,367.64. Feb. 1 -11, '2139.35. 

... COJUl,ECTIOll' 
In a recent Evangel an offering tor $7. 86 

was acknowledged 1\8 lrom "A88cmbly o f 
GOd , Terre Hauto. Ind." Thl.!'t should have 
been "Torre Hauto Assembly, Decatur, 
Iowa." 

EAS1'Elt POS'I' CARDS. 
'Va nrc offering t hese in sixteen dU

ferent car ds with scriptural texts , bear
i ng on the resurrection. The eet ot 
s ixteen tor 25c or one dozen tor 20c. 

"And with great power gave the apos
tles witness of the resurrection ot the 
Lord Jesus: and great g ra.ce was u pon 
them all." Acts 4 :33. 

Scripture Text Calendars for 1919 
Thought. for Dally Xeditation 

'%0 ~ ....... 10 ~ .... 011 

ao~"'b~"''''''~'''' 
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CL!\BE~IOHI~, OI{L,\ . 

\Ve are praising Ood for victory here 
tn Claremoro. God is blcHsing, Interest 
Is Ineren.sing and souls nre being saved. 
Pray tor us.' Arlhur R. Donaldson . 

A VA VI', OJ{JJA. 
God is wonderrully blo,181ng in our 

mldRt, and we arc exporting a real 
revival in thlM plnco. 'VlIl tho saints 
1> 1 f'l~SO pray for us, C.:\1. Riggs. 

UR IU(; I~P()ltT, TJ£X. 
Our work in Bridgeport is doing Hnb 

at 11I'('scnt. Souls arc being Ra.vrd, and 
othors secklng tho Holy Spirit. 'Yo are 
murching on to victory. Praise the 
Lord!-E. J.. ... Newby. 

McCURT.\IN, OJ{LA. 
'Va ure bavlng some good meetings at 

this place. A CampbellHe preacher got 
saved, two received tho DapUsll1. Saints 
arc being refn'shell, and conviction is on 
th e lieollIe. Pray for the work here.
Jacob Miller. 

1>".r. S\IlTII, AHIC 
'Ve havo beon here nvc weeks In the 

baUle against sin and the devil \Ve aTe 
baving gOOd interest. and souls are get
ting thru to God nt overy service. One 
MethodIst minister got the blessed Holy 
GhORt and spoke in tongues as they did 
at the begi nnin g. The meotings will 
run on 1lH. long As the Lord lcads.-C. A. 
Lasater. 

HOLI,a, MO. 
"'0 Just closed a reviva l at Rolla, Mo., 

with wonderfu l results. They have a 
Inrge upper room for their place of wor
shill. Crowded every night. Eighteen 
got saved, and tour received the Holy 
Ohost according to Acta 2: 4. Three of 
the worst men in town gave their hearts 
to God. Tbe Lord is saving everyone 
who will come to Him. 

We are now holding a revival nt Rose
bud, Mo., and ask the prayers of aU 
believing saints that we may be able to 
win many souls for God at this place.
R . O. Miller and wife. Stanton, Mo. 

CAm.o, ILL. 
Truly the dear Lord Is visiting Cairo 

with another gracious revival in which 
17 have professed faith in the dear Lord 
and prayed tbru to victory, and eigbt 
united with us tn chUrch fellowship last 
night with shouts and praises to God. 
A 11 of these with the exception of one. 
are the heads of families. More will 
unite later. Four came to the altar last 
nigh t and several were ou t for prayers. 
We had the Lord's Supper Sunday 
evening, and qutte a goodly number from 
other churches partook with. us. The 
house is crowded every night and the 
best attention I ever saw tn such crowds. 
Several 8Te seeking the baptism ot the 
Holy Ghost. Please pray for uB.- PaslOJ 
W. F. r~nkston and wife. 

TULSA, OKLA. 
We had " good day last Sabbath. 

Seven got s8\ocd. We expect Sister 
!\.lcPherson with us again about the 
middle of May. Further particulars 
will appear jn the E\'angel as soon as 
wo learn just wben to eXJ)ect her.-S. A. 
Jamieson, Pastor. 

ROCHI1JS'j'BIt, N. Y. 
We have just closed a three days' 

convention. God's wonderful presence 
was openly manifested, and almost 
everybody excla.lmed, "Truly God is in 
this place". The missionary offering 
amounted to over a thousand dollars.
Jobn B. Jacobs. 

--::::-:-:-:-::::-::-c:-::CHANE, MO. 
God Is still PoaYing souls and baptizing 

believers in the Holy Ghost. \Ve closed 
n rour weeks' meeting on Jan. 26th. 
l'Jvang. Julin A. Ross was with us, and 
Ood used her In giving out the Word. 
r~ightcen were saved and five received 
thp baptism in the Holy Ghost as in 
Acts 2: 4. Homer G. \\'Jlson was also 
with U8 in the meeting. "We earnestly 
ask the prayers or all the Evangel Fam
ily for t he Assembly at Crane, Mo.-Geo. 
1\1. Patterson, Pastor. 

ARCAma,I{ANS. 
'Ve have w1tb us God's servant, Sister 

Ross. She expects to start a meeting 
next week. She preached for us Sund ay 
ni ght from Rev. 21. God wonderfully 
put II is power on the message and the 
revival really started then. When the 
a.ltar call was made two were saved and 
three baptized in th Holy Ghost with the 
old ApostoIic landmark sign following. 

Saints get a bold of God for these 
meetings. Pray that God will aUr up the 
place. So many here have a form at 
godliness but deny the power thereof, 
but the re are some wbo are really hungry 
tor the truth. 

I want to praise the dear Lord for the 
wonderful way He healed His children 
of the dreadful plague. Out 01 75 
cases in our assembly it on ly took one.
Chas. Woolridge. Pastor. 

l.oS ANGELES, CALIF. 
Our little assembly is in unity and 

sweet fellowship, standing for the faith 
once delivered to the saints. False 
teachings have affected us but little. 
Many have been saved and baptized in 
the Holy Spirit, and we have represen
tatives who have gone out from us to 
many places in Indtana, Oklahoma and 
CalifornIa. The Lord has wonderfully 
bless6d me in body, soul and spirit. I 
will soon be 73, and still able to pastor 
a little flock. J bave some very spiritual 
and faithful helpers. Bro. A. P. CoWns 
was with us Sunday night , and the Lord 
wonderfully manltested His power. Sev
eral seeking the baptism. There is a 
spirit of revival on here, and the saints 
are coming together as never before. 
Well glory to Jesus.-W. L. Wood. 
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OTTUMWA, lAo 
\\Te were present at a meeting in 

Ottumwa last Sunday night conducted 
by Sister Lottie Peters and band. 
There was not room in the hall for the 
numbers of hungry people that came. 
':'Iany are getting thru to God, and we 
are looking for a revival at this place. 
Pray that God will change many sinful 
hearts.-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cox. 

NORTH LITTLE ROCI{, ARK 
'Ve are praising tbe Lord tbis morning 

for His goodness to us, and for the 
privilege we have had of meeting the 
brethren in the Sta.te Council , and also 
in the Mid-winter Bible School at Ft. 
Smith. Behold how good and pleasant it 
is for brethren to dwell together in 
unity. Not only were the Bible lessons 
great, but the revival services at night 
were good also. Souls getting saved, 
and baptIzed In Ule Spirit according to 
Acts 2:4. 

Arter the Bible School we came back 
by Russellville anll were there for a 
week. Sonls were blessed, but the 
Flu broke out and hind ered thc meet
ing. However, God has been good' to us 
in heaUng our bodies, for which we 
give lUm all the pralse. 

We have also been in a meeting here 
in North Little Rock this week and 
souls havc been blessed In every service. 
Some saved and some getting thru to 
the Baptism. We are expecti ng greater 
times next week. 'Ve are out for lost 
souls and arc available for meetings 
at other places, so would be glad to 
hear from any OJle desiring our assis
tance. We want to be doing our best 
when J esus comes, and we are looking 
for Him to come soon.-J. F. and Emma 
Stephens, 218 W. Ninth St., North 
Little Rock, Ark. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
We feel led of the Lord to send a re

port of the work here in Buffalo, s ince it 
became known that about three years 
ago a worker from Canada brought the 
"New Issue" teaching here which played 
havoc among the saints and brought a 
stigma upon the Lord's work in this city. 

A little over a year ago we received a 
una.nimous call from a little group of 
saints to come bere and be their pastor. 
The Lord was pl eased to bless 0\11' min
Istry, our numbers increaSing to such an 
extent that we had to open up a larger 
place on Grant St. last fall. The Lord 
blessed our opening m eeting by bap
tizing two precious souls in the Holy 
Ghost. 

The baptizing in Jesus' Name proved 
only the entering wedge for heresy and 
false teaching that has caused untold 
harm and distress among us, seeking to 
destroy the very foundations ot our 
taitb, and bringing strite and division. 
In order to prevent misunderstandings 
we desire to announce our unanimous 
stand against it, and wish all God's peo· 
pI e everywbere to know that the West 
Side Pentecostal Assembly. 116 Grant 
St., Buffalo, N. Y., stands squarely upon 
the command of our blessod Lord In 
Matt. 28: 19 .-Pastor A. Lindsay. 
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The Evangel 
Jl.E'rtJBNZNG TO GIVE THANKS 

We requested pru},!>r or the saints that 
our son might be healNl of lnsomla, nnd 
He who never turn!' anyone away, hf"ard 
and answered. Our sOil is much Improved. 
Please continue to pray for him. Reader. 

BEQUESTS POB PRAYEB 
Bro. Gibson. of Arcadia, Calif .• requcRls 

special prayer for his little son who t~ 
Buttering as a result of nn Infection In his 
It'g. Will the Evangel Prayer Band take 
t hllj request definitely to the Lord, that the 
power of God may be manifest. 

Pray for two young people whom I have 
very much on my heart. S. 0., Seymour, 
Ind. 

Pray that God wtll either help us to sell 
our ,'lace so that we cnn move nearer to nn 
assembly. or send some workers her(' to 
h elp sla.rt a work for God In thIs neglected 
field. V. L. H. 

Pray that I may receIve the HOly Ghost 
bap tl.sm. Pray for my husband and two 
lIttl e children. M. C., EllisvIlle, Ark. 

Pray for Bro. and Sister J. C., Dexter, 
M o., whose son has just died in an army 
camp. 

Pray that r mny be healed. Mr~. T. B. 
V. Ru..ssellvl1le, Ark. 

l:>ray that God , .. 1l1 touch my body and 
speedily free me from all afflictions. Pray 
tor the salvation ot my husband and fam
il y , also that I may ~oon hear from my 
eldest Bon. Mrs. O. W., Seattle, Wash. 

Pray for an unsaved bl·other. and for a 
Chrlstlan woman earnestly !'leeklng the bap
tism, that God will soon h'iw~ her lhe desire 
at her heart. M. C. , Ellisville, Ark. 

A sister r equestH Ilrn).'cr that she may be 
healed of I nfluenza. S. Rivera, Tex. 

I want thp pr:t~'ers of God's children 
that our whole tamily may receive the full 

~~Ptt~~m."gfrl\~e r.o:?: ~~,o~e~~:h~~:. ~~Il~~ 
Pray tor the little rulsembly at Kitzmiller 

Md .. ~. M. 
Will anyone who may read this pra.y that 

God wlll hea l my antlcted body. A. E. G. 
L eavenworth, Kans. 

Please pray for t ho conversion of my 
llU ~band. Mr~. 1., A .. Thornton, Calif. 

Plcase pray for the heallh of our two 
da.ughter~. Reader. 

I ask prayer that God wlll atir hearts In 
thi s community, and se-nd some Splrlt·f\l1ed 
preacher this way t o give out the true 
g ospel. O. C. Helms, Geneva. Ala.. R. 3. 

Pray for my two sons and daughter-In
lnw that they ma.y be Raved and spiritua lly 
bl e~sed. Pray for Mrs. A. D.'s husband, 
tha t the demon of drink may be eust 
out at him. Pray earnestly for my son
in -1aw who has throat weakness, causing 
a ticklIng cough, and Interna.l trouble. also 
for hi s wife that she may be strengthened 
In body and spll'ltuaJJy blessed. They nrc 
earnestly d eSi ri ng the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. . Pray fo r 6. denr sist e r who Is tn 
great trouble. having los t her son, that t he 
way o f sa lvation m ay b e made plain to her. 
Las tl y. pray for a little boy d e formed In 
body tha t he may be healed. Mrs. E. C., 
Sunn ydale. Africa. 

Pray for an unsaved husband, and that 
my parents may receive t he Holy Spirit. 
Mrs. E. P. G., Port O'Conor, 'I'ex. 

Pray that I m ay receive the Baptism of 
the Spirit and healing for my body. T. S. 

G'p;~~S~~li~t ~:. husband may receive the 
baptism of th e Holy Ghost. Mrs. M .• Mt. 
VJew, Mo. 

Pray that God will hcal me of a nervous 
throat trouble, also that H e will enable us 
to gt't out of debt. Mrs. A. G. 

Pray that we may receive the Holy Ghost. 
B. S., Revere, Minn. 

r am claiming one of God's precious 
promises through faith In the Lord and 
prayer. and I shall be glad If you will stand 
with me In prayer that God will answer 
800n, and God shall have all the praise. 
M. P. 

A sister going through deep waters re
Quests prayer for grace to . gO all the way, 
and for s~rength for her body. Mrs. I. R., 
Calif. 

Pray tor the saints at Avoca, N. Y. E. G. 
Pray that our assembly may come to

gether and do God's w1ll. Mrs. H. S., Rush
ing, Ark. 

Pray for my healing, M. L. !C.,Hasty. 
Ark. 

Please pray for our daughter's recovery 
to health. C. K. T., Wt110w Springs, Mo. 

Pray that I may be hea.led of Influenza. 
D. W. S., Okla. 

Pray that I may be strengthened in body, 
G. W. R.. Bremerton, Wash. 

Pray for COQulllan and Vancouver, B. C. 
Mrs. E. M. 

Till!: CHlHtiTlA,' EVA.'GE~ 

Prayer Band 
Pray for a brother that he may be h88.le(l 

M. O. B. 
Pra~' tor the aSRembly at \Yaukegan, Tex. 

Mrs. 'V. A. M. 
A sl~ter In F.aqt St. I..ouIR. Ill. r~ue'ts 

prayer for healing. Mrs. S. :\1. 
Pray tor m).· ~on ovtlr In France that he 

mny return homl"' ~a.rely. J. M. 'V. 
Pray for the Lord's work at Carlo, lIt, 

that Hauls who UI'O sccklng may get thru 
to God. 'v. F. I~. 

Pleaso pray for n dNlr slst4.'r thllt Rhe 
mill' have the jar of the Lord nnd His 
nbldlng peace In her l:!oul; ali'lO If It please 
God. that she may be healed. B. L. J., S. 
Jfl.ck~on\'l1Ie, 111. 

Pray that we may be brought into the 
fullness of the baptism of the SpirtL A 
tli!<t l' r hungry for mor(' ot Ood. 

Pleaae pray for Meeker, Okla. Prill' that 
my husband and I may get closer to God. 
Mrs. O. K. C. 

"'ro rpqUf'''t the Mints to pray that our 
Heavenly Father will take away the goiter 
from our daughter's Il('ck. It Is fust dis
appc..'lring. F;vangf'l R('nder. 

Pray for thf' little band of saints at 
Smn('ko\"er, Ark .• R. E. F. 

v-;'tIl you please pray for a brother thnt 
Is down In the d('pths of sin. that God will 
sn\'(' his ROUI. Pray that I may keep true 
to God. Reader. 

Pray that God wtll soon open a way by 
auto route for me to Rpcnd a few hours 
with a Chrl!=!lIan friend on business for 
Je!=!U8. Reader. 

Please unite In prayer that I may be 
freed for the LOrd'$ service. Mrs. J. 'V. 
' V .. Dunklrl{, O. 

Pray that 1 may he flll('d with the Spirit 
and healed of rheumatism; also that my 
hushand may be saved nnd r eceive the 
bUJ'ltI!=!m of the Holy Spirit. J. B. S., 
Climax, Gn. 

P IE'fl.se pray that my fnmny may be soved 
and filled with the Spirit, and for t he heal
It\~ of my son and daughter. A. S. P ., Der
mott, Ark. 

My father wantl'l tho baptism. but Is not 
hungry enough to whole-hNl.rtedly SE'C'k for 
It. Pray for him. Mr!=!. E. G., Port O'Conor, 
Texa~. 

Pray fOr my wlfe'f'C h('nlln~. J. E. G. 
Pray that God will use us In t h is new 

field. nlso pray that God \\'111 strength .• n 
mC' In body. G. 'V. S., Pral.rlevillt'!. T6~ 

I nsk specloi prayer for the healing of n. 
large cancer on my knee. M rs. E . .A. H., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Pray that God will guide the assembly 
at this pla.ce, where conditions are not In 
~1:I.~~:y good state. Mrs. A. H., Peto~key, 

AR I am not sat\l'Ifled wl.th my experience 
I ask yo u all to prny that I may receive 
n il the Lord hns In s tore for me, and that 
1 may r eceive the Holy Ohost In Ris full
nc!'ls. Pray for my family that they mny 
stand true to God and be found ready when 
J esus corn el'!. F. II. A., Arden. Ark. 

Pray for the nssE'mbly at Kansas City, 
Kans. O. S. 

Pray that I may bo healed of rheumatism 
Mrs. S. E. 0., India napolis, Ind. 

Plpa!!le pray for a sister who is very sick. 
D .. \Vlnnsboro, La. J 

Please remember me and my people In 
your prayers, that nothing will hinder us 
from being ready to meet Jesus when He 
comes. Mrs. D. :T. S., Osborne. Kan s. 

Please pray f o r my henllng, also t hat I 
m ay recei ve a d eE'per tilling of God. that I 
may be or some service to IDm. A . E. D., 
Li ve Oak, 

Pray for my healing. A. Y .. Dothan. Ala. 
Pray mightily for a.n old time Pentecos

ta l out-pouring a t this place, also reQ.uest 
prayer tor m~selt that I may receive the 
baptis m. C. J. S ., Campbell, Minn. 

Pray that I may receive complete healing 
for my bOdy, pra..,. also for my son who has 
a deep cold. D. E. 0 .• Cn.lif. 

Pray that illY eyes may be healed, also 
tor the salvation of my family. N. y" 
Dothan, Ala. 

I want the prayers of God's chtldren that 
may be healed Mrs. W. B. S., Halsell . Ala. 

lI'OTICES 
I am ready to go Into the Lord's service 

again, nnd will do evangellsttc or pa~toral 
work. Shall be glad to hear trom any as
sembly In need of help. I am In full fel
lowship with the General Council, and have 
been In the ministry about twelve years. 
T .. R O'Bryan, 771 m. 18th St., Hopkins
ville, Ky. 

I have a 50 foot tent, and would like to 
hear tram any saints In need at help In 
Oklahoma.. Southern Missouri or Arkansas. 
Clyde Richardson, Sapulca. Okla. 
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SOUTH MISSOURI DISTRIOT COU.-OIL. 
The Pourth Annual Mp('Ung or the 

South('rn :\tb ·(1uri DI tr ('t Coundl to 
mf'l't at PU:'flco. :\tl~"()ur!. Ka-r. 15th to 23rd. 

Let e"\'er~' hllnlt~r "nd worker ("orne. 
"'f' urge {'Hch A~<lembh' to send at It"8.8t twO 
rnnlC' dt'leJtDtt'1i If pmll1lhle. \\'e are expt'Ct
InK 80me good Rlblt.' tt'AC'hf"r~ to bP. Jlr.'~('nt, 
nnd ant' ~(Or\"lrl onch d Iy ,,111 be IC"lveon to 
nll,le study. BIIslnpss p ~Ionl'l v..tll stJ\rt 
TlH'sclay morning, )'lpr. Uth nt 9:30. A.
l'!f'mbll{':ot wanting ('amp m{'('tlngR this lIum
m('r ImouM coma Hilt! mRke th{'lr rt"fJU('IMta 
known. Thl~ Is our f( J.!"ulur time for o r
~:dnlng and lll-rnAln.- mlnl!"t{'r~ An)' Rap 
ft('mhly wnnUnjif n pl\!'Itor or an)' mini ter 
wantlng n t11.I{,P to 8('r"\'~ ("orne praying, 
and \V(, feel S\lrt~ that God will Inlptlly the 
nt'ffi . "At' !-lure to Rf't hero for the Hrt'lt day. 
1t you Wif;h to comr a w('l·k Moonrr write 
the Undt'rHII{Ilf"d. You aro E'xPe<'tf"d to 
furnl"h your railroad turf" to tlnd from the 
me{'tln~. but homl's will be open for min 
t~trr! onll wOrk"'r~ nlHl fwrhaps for all who 
COme. E. L. Dnntn. ('hnlrm.m. Puxico, Mo. 

WJ:CKI'rA FALLS, TEXAS 
The N(lTthw('~t Tt'xA." Blhlf' School beK!n, 

March ~Oth to :l1st Rt·\'I\,al flf'n'lc('s a t 
n l~ht. Uro. E. H. Fitzgerald of HU8s1"'1l
vIIIf'. Ark.wllt (,onduct th(> (5cllool (lnd also 
be In charge of the r{'\"lvnl AervICN'. One 
J('s!'lon ('Ilch day. }lro. P1t7.gt·mld Is A flne 
pr('o('h('r, nnd 18 a mlln dN'P In the \Vord 
nnd we p~t('nd a hearty Inv1tatlon to a li 
who can comf' nnd bo with us. ThIs I'Ichool 
I" fnr preacher~ And workprR who ('xf'I("<'t to 
move up I\nd Ollt for God. Bring be<ldln. 
It possible, and wI" will mnkE' 1IIome pro
vl~lon for thosf' who (,I\nnot do 1'('1. The 
!=!chool will 1)(' run on a free will otferlnK 
plnn. From df'pot KO two blocks WNlt a nd 
four blOcklo! north. r';\'(>ryone COin£" pray
Inl{. For turth{'r Informntton write Pa.:ottor 
Oscnr Jones, Box 56~, ,,'Irhltn. Falls. T eL 

PREACHERS W Al'fTED 
The saints nt Halllty, Ark. f(¥l th£" neoo 

at a fult-goftp£"l prt'ncher. Wr:to M. L. 
KIC'kl1ng, Hnqt)', Ark. 

Any Splrlt-tUletl pr{>ll.chl"r fe('lIng led to 
come this wnv will ho welcomf'd by the 
saints. ·Mrs. Roy Cutbirth. Lovelady, 'I'ex. 

'Ve should lIk(' to hf\\'t" Q. spIritual man 
and womn.n cornl:' hE're nnd hold Romo meet
Ings for U!:l, and will undertake to ('nro for 
th{'m. \V(' wn.nt ,",om(' one In f('1I0W8htp 
with the G('ne.rn l Coun('ll. and would prefer 
~omf'one who cnn provide hlR own tent, J . 
L. Harper, cnrC' l"{'rguHon, McClain, Mise. 

One at our MlR~otlrl stl'lterl'l:. Lulu !.t. 
Mlchnel, who I!'I now Ilt TI1E~rlen. Alberta, 
Canada.. r('Qu(>f'ltA prny('r ot the saints that 
God will send lIome Sptrlt-nU('d preacher 
to that place. 

There Is no plft.('e ot worship a t Marlon. 
Ky. and anyone feeltng led to co m o thi s 
way and stnrt n. meeting would have good 
reRults, we beJif"v('. If wp can get together 
and buf1d a church T will dona t o the lot. 
T. T . White, M n.rton, Ky. 

I wish some ffOOO workers would come 
to this place and Btnrt fl meeting. There 
a r e two c hurches here within half a mile 
of us, with no pJ\Ator~. Rnd one ot the 
buildings 1,oJ f or 8&le. Th b Ie a very nMdy 
field. P. D. Watson, Camden, MiCh., R. t. 

COlfVENTIOlf. 
The Full Gospel Ch urc h (Pentecostal), 

2833 Hillman Ave .. Youngstown. Ohio. will 
hold the ir opening Conve ntion In their new 
chu r ch, Feb. 20th to Mar. 2nd. Inc lusive. 

A hearty welcome Is ex tended to all local 
a nd state worker~ and pasHlng mlsslonar· 
168. Our expectattons a.re tram H im . 

For furthe r Information AddreS8 A. H. 
Jamieson, Pastor, 17 W. Myrtle Ave., 
Youngstown, O'-h_IO_, ____ _ 

MIBSIOlf.All.Y SOHOOL 
Charles Leonard, former Misslona.ry to 

Palestine. hM taken cllarge of the work at 
Durant, Florida, tor a while. Old "Plea..
ant Grove Camp Grounds" has had tor&-
tastes at the age to come. It Is also hoped 
that definl te s teps may soon be taken to
ward the establishment of n. tborough Pen
tecostal School on the grounds. Young men 
who would like to attend next winter may 
correspond with Sr. L. P. Gllee, Durant., 
Fla. Friends are urged to pray deftnltely 
along this line, that auch Q. school may be 
established. on n. aolld bula at point men
tioned. or at Barno strateglo oenter, In the 
State of FJorlda. The need Is very great. 
pa.atorles8 places are crying earneBUy tor 
shepherds. and the mls810nary nelda stand 
with out-stretched hands, beseechlns 
"Come over and help U8." Pray that Bro. 
Leonard may be strengthened phyalcally
urgent, important, vital. 

Evange1l8t R. D. Walker. 
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REVIVAL 
•• rival Sermon., .1. Wilbur Chapman 1.40 
Another Mile and Other Adr ...... 

J. Wilbur Chapman, C loth .90 
The Soul WiDDer, or Bow to Lead SoulJl 

to \he Saviour, by C. H. Spurgeon .90 
aerival Lecture., by C. G. FinneY .90 
Go_pel Them •• , by C. G. Finney ,90 

PROPHECY Antoblo8'r8.Phy of Charl •• F.l.n.neT 1.40 
Jean. 1. Coming. W. E. Blackstone The Soul Winner an4 SoUl WiDl11n8', 

Paper <lOc, Cloth $ .70 Josoph 'Yo Kemp .66 
Mara.ntha, or The Lord ComeUl A. Je.us Pa ••• d By • Other Addr ••••• 

By James H. Brooks 1.40 By Gipsy Smith 1.15 
!futnber of Ma.n-Phllip Mauro .90 Evang'elbtic Sermon. in Outl1De 

.to 
1.66 

Lecture. on the Book of Bevelation By C. Perren 
\Y. Lincoln .90 aevival Sermons in Outune, C. Perren 

Prophecy aud the Lord'. K.eturn CHl:LDBE!f'S BOOKS 
Ja.mes Gray .90 Bed Time Storie. .'0 

The Kingdom in Klatory and Prophecy Twilla'ht Ta.l.lr:. with the ChUdren ....... 40 
By Lewis I. Chater. Paper 45c. Cloth .90 Lig'ht on the ChUA'. Pa.th .60 

The Book of Daniel, W. C. Stevens 1.16 Where Do They Come Prom? .60 
A Text Book on Prophecy Our Darling"s A. B . C. Book .60 

James M. Gray 1.40 In Nature'. Ka.unt. With Youthful 
Will the Chri.t Return? Stuart Holden .60 MiDde .76 
"After Tbis"-The Church, the Jting- The Little Jetta Pioture Book .76 

dom and the Glory, by Philip Mauro 1.16 Hurlbut'. Story of Jeaus, 1.66 
wg~~ &0 I~hSc:nre~~het. say? .86 • HUrlbut's Story of the Bible 1.ti'6 
Book of the Bevelation a.nd Ke7 to the po.ter'. Story of the Blbl. 1.66 

Chart of the Age., C. W. M . Turner The Great Pilot, by Richard Newton .90 
Cloth 1.00 Bible 1I1e .. lng., by Richard Newton .90 

The Book of Bevelation, 
By A . .E. Gacbellen .86 "PrObable Bans," by Amy Le Feuvre .46 

The Book of :aevel&tion, by Myland 1.00 Teddy'. Button, by Amy Le Fouvre .60 
A puzaUng P&ir, by Amy Le Feuvre 1.16 

8. K. Ka41ey :fI~:':::::::! Miracle Chrilltie'. Old Org'an. Mrs. O. F. Walton .46 
of Grace, by J. Wllbur Chapman 1.35 c~;:.ie6.t~~ ~~·n Servant,. .90 

Alma Coope; Sky Pilot of th. SaD Blas 1.40 The Story of Je.u .. for LJ.t:\la Polk., 
IndJa,na E. L. Pell .46 

Geor .. e Muller of Brbtol. A. T. Pierson 1.66 KISCELLAlfEOVS 
Pa.t Experience., Pre.en' Con41t;:1on. 

and Plan. for the :Future, Y. Gerber .60 
The Story of K7 Lif. 

Andrew D. Urehan Paper 
John G. Pa.ton, An Autobiography 
panditn. Bamabai, by Helen S. Dyer 

.25 
1.65 
1.40 

Siff:s. a~oc!~~~~~~Et~~rtobiOgraPhY of 1.16 

BXBLE STUDY 
All About the Bible, a popular handbook 

By Sydney Collett 1.16 
Topioal Text Book, R. A. Torrey, Cloth .60 
Synthetio Bible Studiu, James M. Gray 1.65 
Chri.tian Worhen Comm.ntary on the 

Old and !few Testa.ment. 2.40 
Twent:1eth Centur'7 Story of the Cbrin .85 
The La.w of the OtreriD .... by A. Jukes .90 
!fates on the Pentateuoh, C. H . McIntosh 

Genesis .90 Numbers .90 
Exodus .90 Deut. I. .90 
Leviticus .90 Oeut. II. .90 
The set. boxed - - - - - 4.60 

Old & !few Teatament Beroe •• F.B.Meyer 
Abraham .90 Joshua .90 
David .90 Moses .90 
Elijah .90. Samuel .90 
Israel .90" Zechariah .90 
.Jeremiah .90 Paul. .90 
Joseph .90 John theBaptlat .90 
The set. - - - - - - - 9.60 

. DEVOTZOllrAL 
Kept for the lIIaater'. V •• , 

F. R. Ha.vergal 
The Directory of the Devout Llfe, 

F. B. Meyer 
The Inner Chamber and the JDner Llf., 

A. Murray 
The Kolien of All, A. Murray 
lIIorn1nir Thoqht •• F. R. Haverpl 
ZyeD1ng Thoul'hh, F. R. Haverga.l 
With Cbriet:, by A. Murray 
Abide in Chriat. by A. Murray 
Bol,. 1D Chr1..at, by A Murray 

Dl"'I"'IlrE JDJALllI'G 
~h. Prayer of l"aithL by Carrie Judd 

Montgomery. Yaper I5c. Cloth 
ft. JIiJ:WItr7 of' •• aUD .. , 

By A. J. Gordon, a. Baptist, 

.40 

1.15 

. 90 
2.15 

.SO 

.SO 

.SO 

.60 

.&0 

.50 

.90 

The Apoatollo PaJth Beatored, Flistory 
ot the Twentieth Century Revlva.l, 
By B. F. Lawrence .26 

Timely Xes a..,... of Comfort;: 
By Andrew D. Urshan .26 

Abra.ha.m Lincoln: His Story. Bringing 
out his Trust In God. .60 

The Cbrlstlan'a Secret of a Bapp,. Ufe, 
Hannah Vlhltall Smith, 

New popular edition, .76 
Bunyan'. Pilgrlm'. Progr •••• 127 Illus-

trations. with Life ot Bunye.n 
Bunya.n'. Grace Abou.ndiug 
Every-D&y Religion, by H. W. Smith. 
Lecture. to Profeaa.iag Cbr1.tlan., 

.86 

.60 

Chn.s. G. Finney 
Seventh Day Adventl.m Renou.noe4. 

By D. M. Canrlght 
Antidote to Chri.t1a.n Scieno., J.M-Gray 
Pox'. Book of Martyrs 
Complete Works of Jo •• phu. 
The Christ We Parget, u. Life of Our 

.90 

.90 

1.16 
.90 

1.15 
2.16 

Lord for Men of Today, P. W. Wilson 1.65 
Gulding' Bo,.a ov.r Fool Bill, a Book for 

Parents-A. H. McKinney 1.40 
Peraona.l Prayer, Ita lII'ature and Scope, 

With Illustrative Answers to Prayer, 
By H. C. Turnbull .SlO 

HoI,. Gho.t Sermona, 
By Mrs. M. B. Woodworth-Etter 

The Brown God and hi. White Imp., 
.64 

.26 '1.'he Evils of Tobacco 
From Ball Boom to Hell, 

By F. A. Faulkner. Paper Z6c, Cloth .• 0 
The Lure of the Danoe, 

By F. A. Faulkner, Paper cover, .50 
The Dynamio ot All Pr.,.er • 

By C. G. Fleming 
The Prayer. of Je.ua, LenC.Broughton 
The Song to our Syrian Ouen, 

By W .A. Knight, 

1.10 
.86 

.66 
ChrlaUa.n Workel'8 Self-K.lp Jland Book, 

J. M. Coon, Cloth 26c. M.orocco .a5 
Sword of the Spirit whioh 1.8 the Word 

of Ood, Cloth 260. Morocco .36 
Book of 625 !few Bible Storiea &; Scrip

ture Anecdotea, Cloth 25C. Morocco .86 
)few Peerle .. V.st pocket DiottoD.&l"J', 

Cloth 25c, Morocco .35 

A/G 

.DlLES £.lfl) '1'BS'r.AKB:r.rs 
Pock., 'Piotortal T •• tament.. Excel-

lent value Each .15 
Aotive Service Tenament.. Pocket 

8lze. bound In Khaki Keratol. Amer
lca.n nag on cover, exc&llent print. ..0 

"Orlord" Ife. Teatamenta. Bound In 
Khaki, American flag In gold on 
cover. Printed on the famous Ox-
ford India. Paper. 070x. Very clear 
type, size 2 1-2 x 4 3-8 Inchoa. c-ach .70 

" 01fOrd." !faV7 Be ... Te.tam.nta. The 
[lame as above only bound In bluA 
for boys ot the Navy. 060x. each .70 

Kolma.n PronoUllo1n8' !few Testament 
with Psalm.. V~St pocket slzl'. Ex
cellent. clear. new type. No. 2l15P .85 

Precious Promise 'l'est.ment., 5SP. 
All the Promisee In Red. Clear 
Minion Type Each 1.4& 

Olel Polk.' Teata.menU. Very large 
type, 0255. Cloth binding 
Testament wIth P.nlOls, 0500 

.76 

.85 
Old Polka' Bibl... 01604. French 

Morocco, Limp. Round Corners. 
Red edge ... Plea type. S.U 
Write tor Catalogue ot full line of Blb1 ... 

Scofteld _eferene. Bible.. Oxtord 
Bibles with Dr. Scofield's 8peclal 
Notes. No. 70. Fino Grain Cloth 2.00 
Smaller FRc-slmlle ('dltlon, No. 50. 
Fine Grain Cloth. $1.60. Bound In 
OVE'r a dozen styles. Send for Cata
logue. 

BiliLES Al!ID !fEW TESTA-KENTS Dr 
MODER!f BPEECB 

We;rmoutll's Tn.nalatton of the X •• 
Testament. Regular Edition With 
Notes. Cloth. I." 

Len.ther 2.60 
Persian Morocco, IndIa. Paper S.iO 

Pocket EditiOn Without Notea, Cloth 1.05 
Cloth, India paper 1.10 
Leather, India paper 1.U 

The Bmpha..izeel Bible .otherham'. 
Tran.lat1.on, \Vhole Blblo In] volume 6.00 

In four volumes, Eacb 1.76 
New Testament alone 1.76 

BXBLJ: DICTIO!f.A.J&.IES .&.lfl) 
COBCOBDAlI"CES. 

Smith's Bible Diotionary, Postpaid 1.40 
Smith's Bible Diotionary, a. New Edition 

RevIsed and Edited by F. N. Peloubet 
Postpaid 1.86 

Vnivenal Bible Dlotionary, Postpaid 1.96 

Hv~~np~k':tO~~~:n lIible DiotlOD&1T, .to 
Cruden'a Complete Conoordanc. to u.. 

Bible, Cloth. Postp&Jd 1.40 
Half Leather. P'1stpatd 1.90 

ComprehensIve Concordance of th.Blble 
By Walker. PostPa.ld' 1.U 

Strong'. EGansttve Concordano., 
Buckram, net 12 Ibs., Exprees Extra 6.00 

Young'. A.nalJ'tiolll Concordanc., New 
Edition, Glvcs the Original Hebrew or 
Greek of any word In the Bible with 
literal mE'anlng of each, together 
with parallel passages, Cloth 7.&0 

Halt Morocco 10.00 
Full Morocco 12.00 

Thumb Index 76c extra, PostAge extra. 
CHl7BCB )["lSTORT 

Studie. In Early Churoh Histor,., 
H. T. Sell .70 

'.20 EcoleaiaatlcAl Ki.t:ory, by Euelbeus 

SUl'fDA T SCHOOL JlELPB 
The Oolden Te:d Book, a Dainty BOOklet 

ContainIng Much Helptul Ma.Uer for 
Sunday School Scholara. Elaoh .10 

2 for 16c, 4. tor 26c, 20 for 1.00 
Self-ProDOtlDoin8' Le.aon Commentary, 

By J. M. Coon, Cloth 26c, Morocco .115 
Arnold's Pr..atioa] Commentar,- on. 

Sunday Bchool Leaaon. 
Peloubet' •• elect lI"otea 
ObJeot Le .. ona for the Cra4le 

.70 
1.40 

&oll, 
F'or Sunday School Teachers 

Leaaona for Teacher. IUl.d •• ~.ra, 
1.10 

F. W. Danielson .11 
(We do not yet publish S. B.QuarterU ... ) 
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